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Women Ban Needs Revising
h. the J.ok., o. ,o,ev,s,oo To the Good Life .~O ¯ skew wllhoui doing anything but

J.king a g&ndeT at a cottple of
RJ~,Tproverbearetbeerysa.candles and predicting V, hen Ihey C~r htatJon at exPerience. Some-

New Brunswick is a bit behind the times edly, this ban against women - escorted or
would bur. out!

In taet. KoesZ didn’t c,~n leave limes they are refleeltons upon
his TV sel. He merely re;lied a IJto 8rid conduct Jer~ eoncen-and the city’s tavern owners don’t like it. The unescorted - iS causing ~OCal tayerns to lose
letter to the J~rnie Kovaes show tra ed bHs of wisdom, or phdo~o-situation is costing them money.

Soon after Camp KHmer opened early
considerable business. Any condition wh,ch is emanating from WABC-TV, phy; homely or picturesque axe

in World War II, the City Commission banned unfavorable to local buslnessmen deserves the Ko~L taking a ~Jes8 several preulons of truLh, that are Io

women from sitting at bars. This was done full attention of the City Commission.
weeks ago. ndssed the actual me- acorncharacterls toandthetheoak.g°°d life a~ the
ment the candies died out by only

because the city fathers feared the prox,mity AchJally, there seems to be little danger 2o seeond~. Two weeks betore the Sometimes they are the obserrn-
tIoI~ of discern ttg critics whoof an army camp would set aft a wove of of ....rornpart barroom immorality if this ban is i diesca°dleSwereWenltelevL~ed°Ut’ fOUronbUrnlng~he show¯Can"have seen the wisdom of the wi~e__

immorality in local drinking spot~. The idea hfted. Cond,tmns ,n local taprooms o~e ex-.. Kovaes. the Me, challenged his and the folly of the Ioo]lsh.
was, that women visding bars would attract celmnt one a~most every tavern ~.eeper oper-: audience Io uess he exae me

have set down human ~alues,~,
.... ; g " thebest w~yof etienne3 ihc~Jess attention from the GJ’s if they only sot at ates his place with strict adherence h, thet ment Ihat the l~t one would flicker ?u esor guJdemarks in the [ornl ~f

tobies/ instead of at the bar popular, memorable maxims.Afeohollc Beverage Commission’s rigid code. out.
Governing t~dles in nearby communit es Oddly enough, the biggest demand for me Taking stock¯ KocM wrote 1bet Sometir~es they seem to ha~e¯ . h ’t . the ~reat Bloroe V, ou d oeeo~ eX*seem to hove re ected h s reason ng Anyway, end of t e no women ban comes f am the i ~ s ~ - been spontaneous thoughts,’quiek.’ i ¯ . aet.y 20 .et’OZld. pa~l I:13 Aug. 13.

New Brunsw ck barkeepers now f nd they ore. more elegant nlghtspots where unsavar¥ con- ! }h was wrong. II happ~ ned 40 see- ened hy some experience or inci-
dent, Jn much the sa~e way ~s a

the only group restricted by a "no women on ditions are certainly not going to develop ’ ands past 1:]3. artist catches and records some~

bar stools" ban. regardless of whether or not women ore per- As s re~ult of his phenomi,a] pas=lng scene or impression.
" " r Rue’~ Andre will be given an ex-Social custom~ being more liberal tr~ay, mtted to s t at th bu . , ... . A deep philosophy of life is in

, ¯ [ -~nse-pald trip to SwitZerland a 4:23 of the Provecbs: "Keep thvlots of women like to perch on a bar stool We have hod Camp K,Imer personnel .n .. ........ ’
¯ i adu~ WrLSt watch, pealgreea cocker heart with all diligence for o ~(

beside thelr husbands or dates while enjoying aur m,dst for several years now And we hoveI’ s an;el ,n ~ m n .....
¯ ¯ , " . p . . (t o .y o~Rer V&lOao/e It are the issues of life," Similar

on evening’s refreshment at the corner top- yet to see any horrifying Sltuohon$ develop I gifts. reflection is in the list ot things
room. But they cant do this inside the city because of the hundreds of GVs packing the~ the Lord hates--the six hngs

llmits. Joea[ bars. ]isled in 6:]6-1P: and in the well-

Consequently. many people visit bcrs in We suggest a compromise solution to Don’t Bar Ladies g.o.. ,:,,. ".,ghteoo....... *
aJteth a rtRtl0~: hut si. is n re-

nearby communities, the tavern keepers cam- this controversy by partially lifting the ban At Bar, MTA Asks ~,ooe, ,o ~.,,~op,~.-
plain. And local bar owners are deprived of to allow only escorted women at bars. This of lhe second sort--terse, prne-

Women wd] be served at a bar tiea observer ons--J$ J6’.IP. "PrJd(valuable business. ’ rule would both placate the tavern owners when aeeom~Jnied by an adult goeth before destruction, and an
It seems to us that the tavern ope,’ators and serve as a safeguard against possible male If a I’¢qttnst made last week haughty spirit before a taN."

hove a legitimate Complaint here. Un~oubt- immorality, by the Middlesex Tavern Assoc[a- A good example or the sponta%q.
lion for an amt.,ndment lo the eityl neoos, hut ~o less deeply wt~o

....................... liquor ordhtance JS approved,
i proverbs Is 2~:]p. "As in warerJuseph E. Zlmolerman, president face answereth to face, so the :

It’s Your Vote Don’t Neglect/t =o, th ..... rialioll, explabled whyt he, rt ofma~ to man."
at ~ I h]~ get)up wanted WOrllen served We can imagine Ihe thirsty

¯ at the hL.e. polnlln~ out that all traveler sic.aping dou..n ta drillk Jn

¯ The .ew orsey o.-Part=so 0g=ster Somerset whereperce., went to the po,st 3;
¯ . nay ine pne~Jege a/Is ,~,o[zlu put ,. . ¯

and Vote Council ho~; released some shocking -- and even worse, in Union County where oea barkeeps In a )oiler )osldou feature Alven h~lck [tel e p~x*
figures. Lost Novemoer, onty 42 percent of } n "ing Jld~h n o his ndnd lh,only 37 percent voted. . ho e~mduel hu,~irless.

~ivid ntela " ; "’ ’ ’ ~ " w ’~ 133 t I I "
¯ pho]. to whirl, essays r of:’h In-*the potential voters actually voted in the It IS Ironical t lot in the arid as The request ’~a~ eke u ( ,r d- cJs ~aeon de~oted nn

election. Only $9 percent of those who hod powerful democracy, the majority of theivLsPn](lO( hy the Cily CmtlmLs~Jon[ lerpretation
bothered to register went to the polls people don t even bother to use their right] and will be i!ut Iofl~uhhc hearingI

Rvery l eople nnd country hay[.
This shameful secord is in sharp contrast to select the r goven meat. We Americans , torte’ J.aoor. t~a:.’, it approveo oy e r re c. ~.. hot riches of a

may hove given other not ons much of.their
he eomm[sMon. , ~ : ~e 1halle that crone from the an-to the voting record of citizens of other dome-

b v er oinl ~--
e^nt Hebro~." ~o doubt they

creJcies throughout Ihe world. In the lost democratic heritage, but we o 6 c y tf an enemy altackshould coma--- veto ca n eel tea m*.~ "
generolelectioninEnglond, 83 percent of the tallen down ~n our own opprecmhon or ourlkeel calraand co)[,m :,ou may be tt j( is no coincidence ihat t=ev ¯

¢~ ci d K OW ~ na lO 0 ¢ ill] jellgibie voters cost ballots, lnFrance, 75per- dutles and rghts as ctzens. "’ ’ ’’ ’ ’ ¯ efeonar.t’o ,nd.atbnet’~-~l
" " ’ i" ¯ nod ’,’.hat not Io do are yotlr Civil ~nve ~ e wodd Jt~ ~eate’stcent of those eligible voted; in Belgium, 90 The s uat on n New Jersey s pare e ed Dere se ~. onaibilitles " " g" ’ "

, ’ ’ P ’ " ’ , lit I ~ n l prophets and ullimatt
percent; Sweden, 880 percent: in Japes, 7] rhrcughout the country. If registration th,s I ........ ’"~. |ha Raviot (4 MOll. whm;e pill;I-
percent; in Italy, 89 percent; in Israel. 72 year doe~. not improve considerably, less than Civil detense ldsJndn~ is for your hies exp,’css mid rnlfill the ’~i~d,~m
percent; and in neiGnboring Canada, 7.5 per- half the nation’s vohng citizens win hove hod

protecllon. Do ynue tL,rt by kaow- nf the ~crJpiurt, s that lie knew
hlg the ABC’s el self-sufficiency

welLcent. o voice in selecting the new President o{ the in a. emergency.
Not a single New Jersey county come United States.

even close to these figures in lost year’s -,tote- We strongly urge o[] our readers 1o do
wide election. Mor~ than 50 percent of everything they con to make certain this

potential voterscasttheirboHotsinonlyfour does not happen- first, by registering

BOWLING LEAGUEScounties, themselves, secondly, by urging others to
Only 47 percent of the potential voted register, and thlrdly, by going to the polls

in Middlesex. The reco¢~ was even wo,se in on Nov. 4.

"~;~" ARE FORMING NOWTwo More Chairmen
’.Named by UF ~.L~q~ DON’T MISS OUT ̄  ¯ ¯ FORM

Charlrs Bashew and Wlllianl J. A LEAGUE AND SIGN
Waltc’l’S ]lave br:l,n aamt¯d to head UP EARLY[
dh’l~tons ot 1he thdled Yond (¯am-
pnlgn. C’.[r] E, Allder~on. gerlera] . ~.~ ~ .-~ We’d like to i.erve you this season.
(¯hal ..... all]lOtlaeed I hi ...... kl ~ ~"~/~C~")~’~ /~nd right now’s the time to got your

.~h’. Wa]h.r~ wIH hP (.hair;nan or 1he

Mr. Ba~hew will hc in charge

~~

bid in for league play, Reservations
(If Ihe colnmerei~] dlvhion, whlh’ are going fast. SO act hOWl

~p/.cJalu gift ....... dire*.,.
1952 m 53 LEAGUE¯ NoW retired. Mr. Waiters ru~qe

irl 33 ,,’;trs nl ,lohlls,,]l ~ Johnson
APPLICATION{rum offk’e boy tn lleesl($tlnt o[

J&J hllernatio,aL a ])o~t he held ~ ] hVOULI~LIKE TO JOiN A TE~;V~
rrr)m 1931 to ]944.

L~ OUR TEAM WOULD LIKE TO JOIN ..’, LEAGUE

h’rs ha~ sel~,’e([ as chalrmall of the [] OUR LEAGUE WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE A PLACEi~ ,TODAY-AS ALWAYS-
KiND OF LBAGUE

for the Comnlulllly (’ham campaign
FLAGSTAFF MEANS and special ~[rt~ chairman h,r the [] MEN [] WOMEN [] MIXED .

’ Unhed Fund last yea]’, lie is also DAY PREFERREDTHE p~e~M~.t or the No. m...swt¢.k ~MON. []TUES [~WED. []THUGS, ~FRf. r-]SAT.
Public Library.

TIME DESIRED [] SUN.

i the Sear~ Roebuck & Co. store In [] A~rrERNOON ~] 5 P.M. [] 9 P.Nf. 1-] 9 P.M.

years, lie has been with that cora-
l m~b in your mouth, pany for 28 years and a manager

fo~ tS year=. ADDRESS ....................................................’ ............PHONE ..............

~" "=r]r~’OUn~~ Everything for ~e ~ler:I; Town & BOWLING BALLS -:- BAOS -:- SHOES *:- SHIRTS -:- DRESSES

: rMephone 2-1 ]00 LANDSCAPE CO.
BLOUSES -:- GIFTS o:- TROPHIES

FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTION -:-

J A M E S If M A II E R v,. o,~...1(,1(=111 KorM~" Ceckt@l/(rod Snack Ba~*

A N D S 0 N n e s Bowhng Center
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Eo & BILL LANGFELD, Proprietors

Z~ Eall’on Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. EAST MIkLSTQNE, N.J. 165 Whi~head Avenue SO 6-9718 South River, N. J.¯ ~A 8-2610 EA ~%~3m
i I I Ill SKIP COGSWEL~., M~neger.
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The fashion.wi~ could treasurers her cioulcs from BROOKS . . .

buys tbo~m wise!y.., wears them olwoys...

knows their value el the backbone

to her college wardrobe. Like money4n-the-bonk, they promiN

a recure position on compul. See the new orion and

cashmere swearers, mensweer flonnois, smart corduroys, dashing

allmco-lined coal~.

Do come in eorly for the choicest seiocHon!

1.50 ""
trim. 32 inches long.
Beige, grey, Or red,

"-;,; B R 0 0 K S
"OF NEW BRUNSWICK

~J37 GEORGE STREET
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
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? MENANe INmEWOMEN SERVI(E

Postlnstalls.,

Robert Sample Arrives
At Japan FightEr Base

Airmail Second Class Hobert
Scruple. soil of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Semple. 266 Seaman St.. has
recently arrived at the 35th Fight-
er Wing Air Force base in J~apan.
Ai~aan Scmptas’ wLfe, the former :’ "~; "
Theresa M¯ J)ier~,~anB. resides in
Nixnn.

Airman Semple enlLstad in the
Ah’ polx,e bl Apr[] ~951 Upon com-
¯ p[etion of basic, training he was
se]ected to altend auto mechanic
school aL Francis E. Warren Air
Foree Base C o."n e. Wyo After
gradl~a[lng from this ~ehoo] Air-
m’~n Sentp]e wa,s son( h) Broohs
Air Force Base¯ Texas. R w&s from
Brook.s that he was scnl h) the Far
Easl.
¯ SempJe has been assigned to a
squadron of the 35th Fighter In-
terceptor Wing.

Pvt. Freeman GradRatas
From Chemical School

Pvt. ELIgene W. F~,eman. son of

i :~:’ ¯iii
Mr¯ and Mr,. wgllam D, Preeman,
79 Nasau St.. recently gr.dunted
from the Far Easl Command C} em-
ieal School at Camp GSu. Japan,

The lwo2Week eonYse Included
ta~tructlnn in ehemieal, bacterio-
logical, and radlalogleal wartl:re.
¯ Private Freeman came to Japan
last month from Fort DIx. tie en-
tered the Army last January.

Cpl. Chestnut 5err ng in
7th Div/s/on in Koran NeW COMMANDEE DF KtLMgR POST--Earl Chevalier heedeo

the slate of officers Jnstalisd at 3oyce Kilmer Post, American Legion,
Cpl. Simon Chestnut. wh0~e wife¯ Tuesday nighL

Elaine, lives a 6 New St., has eom- . nt *"¯ plated six months of service with The meetnl;~ room of Joyce Kil- ~rsnd chef de care, knd A bony
¯ SiGHTSEEiNG [N ENGLAND-.Midsb~pman Plrst Class Edwin A, the ?th [nfBntry Dais on on the mar Post 85, Amertean Leg[o;:. was Vi~newskl. (’he[ de gore, btiddtaaex

airkhimer, NROTC, student at the University of Illinois and son of west-central front in North Korea filled to capacity cs 12 newly elect- Votture. 4P and 8. --
Theodore A. Birkhimer of 1248 Raritan Ave., Highland Path, bolrds a A Runner wl h Tank Cn " ed officers were in~talisd Tuesday " "

Holee Wl~fams Promoted " Korean Sorvlee Ribbon¯ Chestnut glen and more service to the vet- of LV/Iddlesex. Past post command-

sightseeing bus in the famous resort city of Weymouth, England) while 32d lnPantry Rag meat Cp[ ~Phaens~-’ eight tyAn~to~nYan[°el~Y’c~aa~dde]deset~eC°ntlen j~
on i midshipmen cruise, aboard the heavy cruiser USS Des Moinls. nut entered the Army in ’August Among the dLsUn~Jtsbed sueat~ officers and st’tossed the need for
~-- - ~-~ .................... l~l¯ lie has been awardvd the who spohe were SulD¯on Giles, Ulereased member hhlp in the LO.

To ~onk n~ ~,m~man~ ,. ~ was a Creek driver n ¢ vlfian life¯ I eras and his family. Mr. Foley era who wee; Intr~dueed were ALex
-- ---’:---- - ’ , ’ -. ~ ~/.a assisted by his coon y s aft K stir d, Jack Fyvo on , Thona~

|i%~,, eal¯--. ~,,.,t.;.~=:ms~ whose parenL, PAST COMMANDSE Joeeph F. Murray, nod Michael Puskaa
t tO rd,,,., ,e~?.,.By was Cpl. Bruno Is Graduated "rnkae~ pre*ented the past c,’m Peter Troves commander of thepromoteo to sergeant wm e sew- * - ¯ "

an with th "’t" " ....... I ’. ] From Officer= Academ,, I manders ewel to the outgolns Perth Ambey post, was also tatro*
g. e ~o n mi~ntry olvJalon " I i Icommander. N ode a~ So omedes l-dueed

In the e&stern Korea seetor. ~ ’ J Brun s ’ ’
- r ............ I . .¢ ~ [ CpL Peter . o. on of Mr and praised Mr. So omedes for Isis l- Mr, George Sml h aux ary
oe Mean ,,v inams all aseJs[an$ ~¯

~ and Mrs, Anthony Bruno. PlSSaed- servk’e to the post during difficult president, led a large delegation!e;der. ’,: "=,,a.. r o’I . I I’ord St., rece..y grod.ated fromsBuafion, dnrlug the pe t )’ear.attending the ceremony,
;neK~rtena,;~at~(yq,Km~gt,lm;~ errlved } ! the Seventh Army’s ,Non-CommU- The co or, were pr.entod to I Por the first g=e Ik thu history

Wt am~ a n " I ] sJ°n°d Officer"4 AeJdemy at MU- MP. SO omedes by b chant Puskaa of he post, a worn’aa w~ ns a e~l
 ottaEe ; ........ , , . Job. Puohs. Sew ,er,ey de.l:sed utaa,:.S,el;.:,rs. Sigismon,
ll:*g he Am y in Oelober 1950 ’ I ................. ~c..on ,ea~- pertinent vice commander and ~ ~ ahy a word war ve eras

’ er n,Batery C. 633d AnBAiror~ft ).at t~teofrimandrr stoke oneh She has been ~ervce offeer fo
"* ’ G I P . . eun Battalion. entered the Army need 1or a planned prosram In two ye=r~ pub Ic ty chairman tot

NECRUITINO STATION Other past county commanders man for the past twoyears.
CHANGE AT in March 1951, the post. two years, and poppy drive chair.

M’Sgt. Anthony Gtalanelle Jr.,i Dimitrlo Tl~Jning With present were Howard J Smith of Ifenry Rarrtngton wa~ ta ehargs

non-commiskioned offlt, er In ehar~e~ Ist D|vis|oe io Germany
Ocean County¯ Anthony Dav,~on. of the social hour which tolluwed

of the MLrlne CorpY~ Recruiting
M.D. Bruno. Anthony Nasdeo. all the Installation.

Station In the Post Office, Is ,being I Pfe. John Dlmltrto, 41 Patton
tran~ferr0d h) Camp Pendleton. Dr., now is traLntag with the First ) = "

Infantry Division In soulhern Get-ca.f, lot fortber,ran.f.r to K.roa.¯ Gis,a,e,,o ,nno,,,eed,  a,y. ne-Minute News
that T/SgI. Albert D. ’Marzlllt will DlmBrlo Is battery agars and AM*~ ~l ~* ~ 11 tin.- ....
relieve h m a=~ non-commtaaioned baRailon photographer in Eattery
Offlcer-ln-eharze uf the station. Sgt, B of the Seventh Plaid ,~,ttillery
¯ 2~rar~tlll ;~’s been &~sJstant to GJal- Battalion. He entered lhe Army In
anella for the past ~lx months. He June 1951 and has beel~ awarded
returned from Korea eight month*,

tbe Army of Occupation Medal for f~4

Why O uir Taxago where he spent PIle year with dnty In German)’.
the ~Flrst Martnt. Division. th, will

(bea*slstad’hyS/Sg’WiHinmC°rp’iNLONOON--R°b~rtF’Henry"i r~.~ -~ "l~’b Money ShrinksaL~o a Korea veteran, photographer second class, USN, AIR CONDITIONED
son of Mrs. Corgla Henry of II ~’

It :~, ~=lman Do¥|s, USN#.duty in London. England, with the I ~ "~=*=1
~" L k Melfi g I

a~r,~, ¯ I A exander St,, has repoded for

vn mght-Week Cruise ,staff of the Comma~der-in-Chie~,’
| e n ce

,~.dw~a ’e )~.~ =) ~.,a r . In’ S, Naval Forces Eastern Atlan- NEW BRUNSWICK
St i~’amlmgi bee and Mediterranean, ¯ @n~ up’m ~ tbeP th~r~ lived a handling hh tax money.

the crew aboard the battleship’ NOW Playing king who wa~ very perp[exod. Of courseit’a no diS@rent wbe~usa wiaeonain vresen.y o. an Marines Open Up Flight what Mtber~d this king wa~ t~omanymodelmburpauera~her~
eight-week midshipman Iralnlr~gl Treinin- to Reservists What Emberrassmentl thatwhenhewaato,ltoraLsemoneydie today’s tax money, By the
erais~e In Atlamlc water~. = ¯ . . We Discover
:.Recently, 1.500 members of the [ The Marine Corps h~ opened up by taxation for a particular causp time everyone h~ had his honda

the money always s~em~d to get on it the money h~ melted like
Ship’s crew and 800 mldshipmen~fitght training for its reserve offi- ’~l~’l~l~,,.,. NOT smaller by the time it rfaehed its t be kisg’a piece oi ice.went ashore al GP~encock, Scot- eePs. inel~dtag coRege graduates objective. In a complex go~rnment them’a~d. to visit Edinbnrgh and the who have entered |ta Officer Can. ~L4*DDI~I~J~// ~e turned
~Rsh]and~¯ They have also el~nyed dldnta Class program. ~vsr’u%lv.|l~l~ we~sittlng att°a his minbterSlong table. One ofWh°

ale too many but~s~crats v~th tOOmany gngera fn the till That’s

a three-day tour of Paris and .par- These eoRese graduates, accord- them said he had the solution, why tl~ money p=[d in by the be.tle~ate~ In the Bastille Day erie. tag to Sgt. Marztlli of the New Ginger Rogers He tooh a higpieeeof leeout at wiMerod taXPaFer io often jtmtbrason at Breat. Brunswtek Marine Corps Recruit-
Dovld Woyne

a water plteber aod~hdd It up so fade~ away.isg Station, retest eomptete sue- the king could s~e it, Then he~ow re.oh of your tami)v ta- re.ruBy at ,ea,t zd of tb~r ~ MGrflyn Monroe =kedtheotberminhte~whovmre Tbtaiser~s(,H,s)gf~fe~f.ee~3e goes Ior clothes? Wheel the weeksspe¢islbaaiccourseatQuan- . alttingatthetabletope.~itaiong rle*br~nftng~ou/a~o.f~untt~iltlfondly Income [8 low, and only the SOp, Va,, before appTfflng, bec~ttse : hand to hand to the kink. tPJrm~ abeuf JobgPM=~ of .bare neeeulUes can be had. from all Marine aviators must know tac. ¯
P|MB ~nd H~’ By the time it teachod the kkig about eoa~ffon~ e~ee~ oct,10 to tg pereent of the taeome is tl¢~ of ground ~eerfare {or their

the ice w~ quite ~malJ from ~ |dmc~ ~y.
~Jot hinS.e°l~aideredAsaone’sg°~dlneomePr°p°rtt°ntaerease~.f°rlnC°nl~lnatedattaek, air-ground teamwork o~| DR*r~M O1[[

m~eh h~odli~g. Then the Id~g
clothing may go to 15 per cent. SgL Mar’ailR aaid that applicants jr~t~Ni,r¯ undemtoc~ whst the ml~bte~’s

i ~ldOrn does any tmt~ilv spend rot thenextoffleereandidateefasd ,RAY MIDDLETON
pointwM.~[Mozmmypeol~wtee * ¯

Jolore rhea 1S to 20 perce~t, even bogtnndns SepL 30 ’were now
; z .’Olttt’ a Sheba1 4nectar. accept.
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* For Landlords Who Intend To Gyp lo,o. o.. .=’olothohoo.,o.utllt u~ a eondRior, of reRting it to

¯ him: or <31 reducing the ~ervices

Only landlords ~v,-ho wllfully vie, year before he ~led auR. , which the landlord has ~pee~fled aa J

I~Ic Feder,H rent ceding8 ar~ lln- "However, few te0ants in this
hts regtslratton form whl]e contin-

J Ihle to face court act]oil for their deIeltse ~ouslag &rea h~ve i~ken
utog to charge the ~ame reot.

/,It Loffense, A~soctate Area Rent DIe such course," explafaed Kamel.
.elect Pool Z, Kamel announced Most ~ ~hem grreqer to hr*~g theI

p Willthis week. These wlJfull violators matter to the attenttan of the area Drem Grou

"*’-" Luxurious Furs,~oon~ ~ ~’o~e~,rgod tho~ ~n- ~. ~a~, .~o ,t.,od l~t ’we Give ’Blithe Spirit’
ants. Mr. Kame[ said. try to settle all such questions .

iHr¯ K~mel pointed out, "We re- amicably and we use the landlord-i ~lize that tertant corderenee .plan to bring Noel Cowttrd’s three-act play,
tator~ havemanY*madeperh~’I:~dJtl honestm°st rots-el°* the parties together." "Rlt~h~ Sp~rit." Will ~ presented

I
take. Non-wlRul vlo]ators tllerely Whe~l the ar’,ea Office collects at the Moderu School. School ~t..

V3

are required t° retund t° fhe ten" treble damages ~r°m a lsndt°rd" Stilt°n" Tuesday and Wednesday
S A V Eant the araount of the overcharge." the tenant receives ~e amount ot at 8:15 p. m.

Ht;wevg.r, all ~rovtalolls protect- *-he overcharge. The ~emaL~der ~e- New Brunswick people in the
_ l~g the tenants ~atast overcharges erues to the federal treasury alnee east are MI~ June Recur, Richard

a,s W~il as [ederM r~p,t geilit~gs at~d the landlord has ~eR coavieted Allen, and Miss Adelaide Levln-
unjust evictions ~.’lll end after of violating ~ federal ~;tatute. stein.

.~ept, 30 its all thc,~e multleLptditl~ The Jaw giv~tt the area rent of- Mr. Allen. who is alto directing
the play, Wtm wi~h the Fluger

in ~lddietex and Somerset Coun- gee power to take I~ctloll against Lakes Lyric C reus ear er this
ties unless the municipal govern- the landlord, either through volun- summer where he participated ln l
ir~g ,bodies in eaeh ~un[c,paiRy tory settlement or [n eourL oven productions of ’~rhe Desert Song".

On These Outstanding Values ].~k eontirltt~nee or the program, if the tel~altt falls to ~ortog the mat- "Noberta," altd "~h)Jart’s Rainbo’N."
Kamel ~ooints out. tot to the atten’do~ o! *~ho rent Loealry, he has appes~’ed with the

THERE IS NO CHANGE, how- authorllles and takes no ¢ctton Jewish Community Center Gilberl ¯ Black Dyed Persianpeer. in the oferehsrge provision:, hiW~selL and SiIlllvan Boclely ill "The
lhemse]ves a~ long as the program According to KameL overcharge Mikado" and "riMS Pinafore." Lamb $298
ro~aitta its effect itl th~s¢, rn.anle~- cases taelcde not otl]y demanding Ml*s f.t.vhtsteit~ also ~pt#eared lit ..........................
.oallttss. The tennrlt himself may more than the legal rent. but a New Brunswick ltl the ’¯/it,is }’his- ¯ D~ed Northerfl S~ck~tte to recover trelfle damages for number el dL~honesl expedienLs, fore." pcoducthm.
overcharges eolh~’tvd during the i For example, sdme violations ar(~ Muskrat ...................... $19"g,

.... ¯ Block Dyed Persian

Come in and see this Miracle! ..................
¯ Natural Grey Persian

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTIN6 ........... ""~- ¯ Dyed Mouton Precessod
Lamb ...................... $ 89

* Natural Grey Kidskin.... $19"/

i Black Dyed Kidskin . $ 89
t

~0 Brown Dyed Ceracul ... $169

Grey Dyed Muskrat ...... $249

* |Li]M NiS !
And Me nY Other August "¢tavlnss

It’s newl Diff,renl! Boise;’.~ Sen-
sational! (’oat, see a "Magic
Cyc e"" solf-(lefroatlng ~,e|vhla-

r ,~,e i lefrogt atttomatieall¥
i hol* b. tier r r/ mc~ ts. See

~.hy it d~,fr~t*ts at colder tem~ra-
~,arvs ke?p,~ (rozet~ i,.~ds fat below
freezing,, .oven durln defrosiing!
.~.-~ every ,lther m~gern t~ature t

,’~ U’Ve C%*er wanted tool "f .

,; "=" .~ $~ ’this ~-Mlnute

~
Proott ~ th~ d~o~-

$5

strgtiort utdt defr~t in
m~ments at the Itick ol n
dia See it re-fre0zef |t’s w~, ~All Furs Labeled As To Country of Origln

~ ~ seating ~ro~ o( Kel~lu-
, atorsuperlorlty. HurryON*Y’’RW"*

$5"

i.r see thi~ demomstsa- With Old Refri9e’totor.4 tmn~’ .

............. ,,,-~ ..... Deposit All You Need !

¯ Take 18 Months to’Pay Balance

Thet, e Is No Rncmco Company Involved ~-Year Guarantee Free Repairs
You Deal Direct With Us " * ~.tl p,~, pl,~ V~eral Tax ,

RICE ,.. co.,,,, F u R
ZO| Nellnen Street New BtunEwitk ~AOe

,~ 37 YEARS OF FINE FURNITURE 90$ GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWI
" ~ I = - OPEN TNURI}DAY EVENING TO 0 ~ M* ~
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[.FI E L’ D A N D S T l E A M Union, Middlesex ’Unmentionables" Unlawful
C Death Up f  .d-tonere.,.inMID-AUGUST MARKS the peak WIH also find good to peak game ancer s undJes?" Should a hawker accc4t Mr. ~’ertlg spotted the brand

ct the Jnmlal run of slant tuna flzhtog during AugUSt sRd Septem, you on the street thus. don’t reach name and recognizing the goods
along the Jersey shore, offering ber along the Jersey ~’hore for al- ~tor’your wallet. Call a eop. ~s probehly stolen, phoned New

thriB-paeked fishing opportunities bacure, bluefish, bonito, dolphin,
The American Cancer Society] New York CRy police informed York police who confirmed his

for salt.,water angle~, re0ort OL :’rid marlin. Fair swordfLshtog is reported yesterday that during the [peal cops this week that two men suspicion.

~r~tJtls o~ the New Jersey Depart- expected to continue through licit five months of th~ year. de’atlas are sellius $2.000 worth of stolen A/|er contacting local police, he
meat of Conservation and Econ- August¯ due to cancer took an up~wtog in wom~’n’s underwear on city streets learned that Ibe clothing had beett
omit Development. Middlesex arid Ullton Counties in this area. " t~ken from" a truexlng ~rrn.along wilh lhe resl of New Jersey. George Fertig. owner of the Park

The men carry their loot I11First eatehe~ of the small 20 to
SWISS Photo EXiliC’ Somerset County showed a decline.40 pouud turf3, which precede the

"Ibis fellows¯" have been reported. Joint OuPont S/off It was one of flee counties which
Hoslery Shop on George St.. at- brown boxes¯ So. if one goe* IrpScg."

q’hese Smaller game fish herald the did so in the state, read)" has been approached by the] to you. go "P~.t/’ right bark--to 
yearly run of the 100 to 600 pound gone R. Zemp. formerly of Zu- Union County d sp ajed he worst melt who tried [o peddle the fin- cop.

giant tulle and are usually caught rich. Switzerland. recently ~oined Increase in the entire state, haw
~he re.~eareh staff OF Du Pont Photo ins an Increase of 54 over the

total of la.~t year.Although the favorLte feediBg Products. . AUTO AND TRUCK SPRINGSdrouzld for giant tuna Ls sBid o be Mr. ;;crop bl t947 received from Middlesex Cmmty showed au in-
"’the Mudhvle." along urea - our the Swiss Federal institute of el’ease of only four. and Somerset SAtinS I~tr~Al~
¢~’3 exh!ndin~ oat into the At- Technology the degree equlva]enl had two ie~s thou lasl year.
Janlic hi’low the Iffudson River. to boche or of seient’e, with chem-
aood trolling tot this ~pecie~ ofdstry major. C(ultinum~c adeaneed
lish will aloe be fnund al doze~s of’ studie~ in ~hott~graphy at: ’4he T’y usin~ a dh’ided h’av f~l
top fi~hing eo:n’munities toealed Feder.d ]ntitute ?.It’. Zemp rum- keepin~ your small sewing t.quil~-
along lilt’ Garden Sta¢e’s iilort than’ pie ed requ r qnerll.~ for the de~ree rnent hi an always useable eordi¯

$9 Divis ion St CH 7-362T New Brunswick .
120-mile ~ireteh uf ocean fn,n age.:g[ dorter OF philosophy which he tton. The divider~ make ~mall it ’u~
pier~, jellies, and SOlid batlihlg~ I~ to receive Ihts year. easy to fhld
’i)eaeh e~.

I ’COMPLETE FISHING FAcILI-

town~, Saud b<,arhes, pier~, and
rock j.~tll’s :Ire rrtahl i’allta~u pofnls

All ee:ltors h~ve dozers of .~zuall
boal.~ Wilh otdboard molor~*, and t
2~ot%" hoa[$ which may be rellted lot !

boat.~, aud Wildwo.d shelter.* the
/.hort"~ argesl f e’ ~f pa "ty er;ft

monI~ (,, ntPrA noted f,n- theii ~ ¯
tL~ia fi~btog are Allantie Ci;y, ,’~-
hury .Pot k. .~’t t ant ie Iii~hland.¢, ~’~~0~ "~
Barnegat Lf-.hl, Heach [[:lVell. Bet.
mar. BrieBe. HrlgantJne Bench. ~O~

(’ape May, Furked Rher. Lun~ I

SI’J rich, ~n~squall, O(.ea n Citv,
Point Pleasaet." Sea Bright. Seaside ¯

In additiun to the~e ki!l~-~ized
art

 APITOL ¯4"SINK
!SPECIAL Tins oo :is for YOU

" . It will help you to be the "hostess who gets the most-

"° ~;~:" est" in service from her freezer. And because New
Jersey raises so much tm’m produce we have placed
the emphasis on New Jersey products. We have

{~,,,,."~’~ - included a table which tells you when the different

REGULARLY
fruits and vegetables are at their best. That is the

’ time to freeze them. Then you can enjoy better
$134.75

meals and have more vcmety in your menus

HOW , o oo,
".o.,so._-- COSTS SO LITTLE

!

i

PUBLIC(

:GARBER .Room 800S. 80 Park PIc~o, New.~k, N. L ~.
plea~a se~d me a cop7 o~ yore booklet ~’~ iSUPPLY CO. "Ir~tructtons for rreozkz, Foo~."

Route 35 s ..................
1.awren©i Harbo, ~ .......................................... _~: ’ ~ :

~ MAtawan 1-1886 mr,. #~" :,~
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..Ni.e So.ice..,** Pins OBITUARY
., ..,.rsd H, .. .

i i ~dea his WidOW, he ~ survived ~lul~ for three years. -

Mrs. Lloyd R. Fox erine Hear Plumb, he was owner aldlne; and Jever~l nieces lind Mrs. William Rohrer, before lean-
of J. Plumb ~ Son. retail flloor- uephew~. . .. ; thg for New Brunswick. He wM toNine service pin awards were Funeral servinea for M~. Betty covering company on French SL repo.’t at a camp in Virginia bef~’eglven out to New Brun~vink resl-

de,bE who are eteployed at E. R.
Jean Rttter Fox were held yester. He was a ,,tire of tb/s city ~nd Jo~ph Dongofra going overseas.

EquJbb & Sons. The nine emplo~’es, day at the home ol ber mnt~er, son of the late Jacob and Agnes Funeral services were held ~+’es- He is also survlved by two oi.~
..mong 17 honoi~d by the comPany. Mrs. Aitee C. RLtler of 219 ’Law- Schum~cber Phemb. terday mornlv~ for Joseph Don- sisters. Mrs. Franklin Hazard c~-
began their servlee ~.etween Aug. ] re.ca Ave. Interment followed in He is survived by two toni, A~- gaffs, 88. of I~ WoodbHdge Ave., Bingbamten. N. Y...’and Mrs. LouiaEJmwood Cemetery. tbur R, ot thai eJty and John ~PinmbHigbined :Park. who died Monday Campaehalro of Troy. N. Y.. and[¯nd 15, T i- Mrs. Fox. wife ot Sgt. Lloyd R. of FaLriawn; one daughter. Mrs.Richard Jr Porter of 243cBaa

Fox, died Ssterd~y morning at the RoSa Morey ot Metueben; three
thgarraSt, hadPeter’SbeenH°Spital’[ll for Mr.the Don.pastson.Gnu brother.Md. His Eugenepareilta BartOwere them ToaD]ate

35-year~adgu St.pin.WaSTen:yearthe ~--clptentpln.s wereValley Forge Arr~" Hospital, Phoe- g~-andehildren, and several nieces few months. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ’Barto.
¯ ew’zrded to Otto Keditscb of 39

nthville. Pa.. after three weeks ill- and nephew,. Services at Glee.son Fune~]
Tbrcop Ave.. John Istvan of High- nest. She had ~ust returned from

innd A~. M. ~.]ta~ ~.o*’~Monteh. Ge..any, wbe,e he h=.i ~ .o=e we. ,°,owed ~....te~ ’$1MKO & SONS
~f 2~5 Suydam St., Dr. Florence hand had been atationed. Mrs. ma~ in st. ~ary’~ of Mt. Vinate

ISIJl~’key of Crest ~d., Dewey
Mrs. Fox wa~ ~graduated from the Yuneral services for Mrs. Edith Church. interment was in St

Heights, and Russell Watson of Highland Park High School and Snedeker Allison were held ’rues- Peter’s Cemetery.

lit ~ ,ill ~"

A nattve of I a y Mr. Don~arra Gr~Bnho~Eeihad "ttended New "Jersey College d’,y in Stony .Point .Presbyterian13Dx+~04. HFD 4. had 11ned th New Erunswlck andCoiilllintthg five years of service for Women prior to bey marriage Chul~h, Stony Potht, N.Y. ~ " FUNERAL
were Was[ly Zetenkow Jr., of 23 in Yeblaary. 1948. ¯ Mra. A1]i!sorl, "who died Saturday Highland Park for 38 yeai’~. His
~nrris Et., Mrs. John t~ubert of Besides her husband and moth- in Parker Memorial Home. wa~ the wife. Mid. Allltelina Do,gala, dlsd

.~

DESIGNS

Suydam St., and Mi.~ Dorothy Dis- er. she Is survived by lwo daugb- vile of the late Calvin T. Allison in 1945. ~.

~ouw of 320 Wood,or Court. Living-
te~. Patrleia Anne and Cynthia; ’~nd Js survived by a daughter. Miss Snrvteing .Ere four daughters. ¯ Cor~mgul
a brother. ’Pblll~p HBter 3rd of Me- Eli.or D. J. Allhion. home ecoliom- Mrs. Al’mando p~nclpato of New illCut "Flowers For¯ton Gardens, tuehen; and a sister, Aline C. Hit- i~ teacher in New Brunswink High Brunswick, Mrs Pa~quate Car~ All Occalinnl
ter of Hew York City, School, who resldea at 266 Seamansone of VaSey Stream, L. I., and

Open st Mte~ Margaret Do, gaiT, and Mrs. Phone Kilmer 5-42114Plan _ House
Joleph Plumb Anthony Proven,no of Highland 93 FRANKLIN AVENUE

ill Park: tWO sons. Joseph T. Dongarr~At Johns-Many ̄ Po.~ra, .er.lee, In. J~h Bernord Fitzgereld of Srooh~y. and cbe~i~ P. Yon-Fra.k,. T*~. N.* Br.n,*ich
Pthml) of’153 ’NJehol Ave. were Funeral aervines for Bernard garra of High]and Park, and 19 ,,,, , ,, ,,,

A two-day open house for fatal- hetd ye~teeda~" af the Qu’~eken~osaFitzgerald of 253 HJ]d’win St. were grandchildren. Another daughter,,iesof employees at the He~Fi~nera]H~me~Interment~E~wedhe]d~Uesday~ttbe~H~ding~u~Mi.$~Msde~the~mhio~d~ed~u r Z=h wskl
,Eruns~’ick Johns-Manville plant In Van Liew Cemetery. .oral Home. 239 Livingston Ave. years ago.~vil] be held Tuesday and Wednee~ Mr. Plumb died tn ’Middlesex Interment followed in St. Peter’s Oday. The open house "will ~lart at General Hospital after a inng 111- Cemetery.]:30 p.m. hess. The husband of the late Ceth- Mr. Fitzgerald died ta~t FridaY. MISI CQtherJne .HuDoWGy --FLORIST-- i-¯ AaetSpeelalup forfeaturethe two of thedaysVisitto takeWlll

Wi’ll Sp

l~rn in l~eisnd, he had ~ era- A requiem ma~ was ~einbrat ed ’st 2g Ferry Street~e a temperary nursery which wSl

Paulus eok
oinyed by RaHt~n APsenal until Sacred }[~a, Cbureh’thte morntllg South River SO~e

<’are of young ehSdren whose moth- be retired in June. He Is survived for Miss Catherine A. Ha,away ofe~ oth~ise m~gbt .ol. ~h~e to At Town’s Sessionhy asister, M~s Margaret ~arkin 42 Commercial Ave., who died
of New York City. Monday nlgbt at her home,~ake the visJL

¯
lC y Commissioner Chester W The ma~ .,v..preceded by sew- Louis S. Rezem~ovJe3 ̄  en el’~a nment and re.

dreshmente have been ararnged for" Paulus will ’be one of the speakers Jol~*h Mc~uIk~
, ices at Gleuon Funeral Home. In- ~U~ii~O| Director

- 1be youngMers while their moth- at the 37tb annual conference of YunevJl services for J~epb Me- ~erment ~.az In St, Peter’s Came-
190 Mare Street "South kver~ere are thtL~nR be p ~nt. the New Jersey State League of C]uak.v of 70 Juliet St, .were held turF.

The tour w show highllghte of MunletpaEties Nov. 18-21 In Allan* Friday morning tn Gowen Funeral MiSS Ha,away. a lifelong rest- SR 6-tlgt JR 6.~18olant opera.ooa ’ ’a"tte "whe ,a e .ro. Home Inte end w. te de. of .. B inh w. an
Cemetery. Mr. MeCinskey died active worker in the Democrkt[C~f raw materLa]s to the sblpmeof the League ~ traHin safety commtt

party. She had lined in t~e Firstof tbe =any ,F--tel gu,’ in " Tue ay.
John F. Gleason I~re manufactured, To hel~ the tee. will diseuss the ¢oillmlttee’a Ward all her life and was Demo-

cratic ~omlnttteewoman (tom th|tJ~roLrp UnderStand tbe operations approach to Irnpt0vlng lo~al en-
Wll~Gm O. W~ti[’E ’,~aed for 2.5 year-..Bu des and other personnel hive foroement procedures. Mr. Paulus

~unBrel Ser~l¢l IIbeen B~tlned for the occasion, ta l].So the thague’8 repreSelltet~ve Po~ers[ ~e~,ines were held ye~- For the paM ~g years ,he bad lon the State Coordinating Council terday for William O. White in been employnd at ’Hew Jersey Bell Kllmer ~ I
BAND AT MEMORIAL SERVICE on Traffle and Hafety, . tbe Quaekenbo~a Puneral Home, 1telephone CO. Previous|F, she had

~amp KEmer wSl furntsba band ~exleraI sessions of tbe conven. Interment followed In Van Liew worked for E~mer Housell 9taUon- 44 Tbrooh Ave. New Brunswick
cry store o;1 Hh’a~ 8L She was a~nd a ~oinr guard for a memorial tinn will be held In the Cis~lt’onte- Cemeter?.’.

service to he held in Boyee Park ]¢eddon Hall Hotel. wttb tap,rate Mr. White died Monday at the parishioner of the SImi’ed Heliet

~o~orL~g ~boya from the park who tratJve oftininte representing boY- Cbronleally 1E after a long Illness. the late Daniel al~d ~ Anll
died in WoHd ’Wa~" ZI "lnd the oughs, townships, enmmksinn.gov. Mt~b~ed of Hattie ]V~e White, be Hugbe~ Hanaway, l FUNERAL HOME
Ke."eall War, will feafui’e a conceit erned mu~inlpaHU~, eases, towlle, was a native of this city. He was a Survining ate ~our siste~l. Mill, It~y the 2~th Army Be.no. and vSIagus will be thelmied in the member of the IDeal Exempt FlEe- John Moran. Miss Mary V. Hahn- ~ ~ kIvIn~g~a Avu.

program, l ¯ merrk A~eociattotl llild the non of wlPj. Mri. Jam~s MulVeF. and Mil, JJ . Nevt BruNIwJ~’J< "
- Wil]iam D. O’Brien, all of New~ Kl-lmer r~M0$

Brunswieh.

: Robert Boeto MATTHEW A.
Sgt. Hobert J. Santo, killed tn ~n MALISZEWSKI

automobile accident in Mlddlethwi~ FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Pa.. on Tuesday, was "bulled in Sis. 118 Whlfehesd Ave. South R~ePeter and Paul Cemetery ~t~turday 12f Mlln S% Slyrevllinfollowing a funeral aervl~e at the
McCarthy Funeral Home in EIminl E, R. Ik6198
H.Y.

Sorgeant Harth was enroute t
Hew Brunswick to vislf a slste~

1Mr.q. Edward Tamslone of 43 Hul H U L S E
net St.. BerSan O.rdens, when he FUNERAL HOME..’as killed.

A veteran of ¯World War It. he WILLIAM ECKMAN’. Mlrt.
had survived acllon in ltal)" and Mahl Street Sl~iswond
North Africa. fl’~ resided with hLq SO 6-3041
~Ister here for six monks after his --

Loafer Jacket

12.95
’gm’lefed with ~hd~ and

lllnlti’t~eall of IlOtl-as-

eomg~mina to other ~ a~dCotillion Weddkng Dress
A billowing rustle of taffeta with pri~cious imported bond

~ with ~ll ~llllg.

clipped chontilly lore. From Mildred Hiller’s own collar- Ini~" tat way it
lion of exclusives at . . . llllidilrl/d A~__l~ m

IX Gtmm~

The Br,dal’Salo .
ram, ~.e~ e-ee~ ~ Oeo~e st, ~e~ e~u~rlek

~u/t~t~e ii. M;ll~By: (~’
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East Millstone TuckerHome 40 Gmde School Fund Drive Over S¢~ls.o,dZMeet,¯g/".= se,h.,a ++abut, dauBh,erCamp
,Coo,.0.d,.= P.. f, G0al by $1 000 +.re he,d th.

of ~r¯ and ~Ir~. ,Mlehael Btahet, announced. Ten sixth grade sth- Franklta Town~hlp school system

id v~aUoning at Seaside Eeighta dent~ from Franklin P~rk wUl be ¯ last night as Frank Lyrics. dlstrtet
~lerh, and Dr. darr~e:i Lynch. 8u-Bfrs. Walter GerL~in and daub’n- Robert Tucker of 3 Alcott Ave.. enrolled Ibis year in Kingston ReJidenta of the FL~g.nkl[a Park pervising priacipaL conducted s~School. Dr Lynch Pointed oui that,

ares euppocted the m~ve by Fire sidn& i~"beve returned home after sew-
MIddlsbush. reamed home this since the seventh and eighth grades

Chief Fe[bem Stewart to buy a Lynes gay~ his ann~al out]tan
days at Seaside.

week from Lake Wlnntpe~aukee.Mrs. Endly Van Doren spent her
vacation-at Washington, D.C.

N H.. where youthful represents- are taught in King~ton School. the 2,800-gaEon water-carrying tank ~ to how eafetep:a workers ~houJd

~[r. and MP& John Ctdver and ~lves of 10 Eastern stales met ;at
10 studenU would meriy get an-

the Eastern Regional Training Co,-
qnatated with the school a year

truck to the tune of El.000 more make out their reports. ~nd Dr.
than he needed. Lynch discussed contract renew-

children have retn~ed borne to ferenee of the United Christian early.
K.enoShs. wise,, after visiting with Movement Dr, Lynch said |bah when ~ehool Goal set by Franklin Park Vet als with representatives of 10~4:boul

their mother here, M~. J. Rergen Uhder direetidn of the ¯siidna[ opens, a crowded first grade sits
unteer Fire Co. amounted to $2.000. i bus roules.

Cuiver. ed $3.100 with n~uy pledges stitil ~ ~
~L and Mm. John Seheer and

Conne~l of Churches of ChrLst In atlon n~:y exist in MIddlebush
To date. the company has eotet, t-i

(he USA. more than t00 Protestant
School¯ since 39 students are el-

outstandinE.h,oret,oed ib ,oa,g.0oopl, a,.odedth..e.,lngreed, r.Eister.dter*he’sig,d..Rarold R+.r. ehe,rma. the The .RECORDA~nweS Rd. home Idfter toui"thg the al GeReva Point Camp. One more would make /~t, the max- fund drive eohlllt!itee, expre.~sed
We~h A nl~BlbeT of |hP ̄ E~/ BrHnswiek[mum number aEowed lrl a I~rat lhank$ to ~he ~enera[ .0ub[te fnrI I%snkD11 Towr.sIllp’s Ottt~~d~. Emma Reinson and children Presbyterian Church¯ Mucker re* grade. He asked permission io ere-

such wonderful support. He prom-
el0ent the past weekend at the ;sea- nerved training in lhe Protestant ate a second first grade if late rcg- l NewspaPer 4"
shore, demonstra on of the truck in the Published Frtday oy Frankii~

~[~. William Bird is on a "boat
churches’ pF~n of Christian Youth Lsh~rUons should warrant it

ised a full financLsI report and

Action Lscludthg projects in even-
The boa~ gave Dr¯ Lynch per-

~2’tp through the Great Lakes, gelLsffl, weekend work, camping, mission to hire an additional teach- near future. Township PuidLshing Co,
l Mlddlebttsh. ̄ . 3.The offise~ of Millstone Valley and eitizenshl~p. The organisarion er and to obtain furniture for the RECEIVES SERVICE PiN

Grange will meet tomorrow n~ht is the official naUonal Protestant probable srade. Mrs. Cornelius Caddy of Eox 43 WARREN GLASER ..... Publisher
at 8 o*eidek to make piED3 for youth organization.

When F~nk Lynes, district w~ the r~cioisnt of a 10-year pin SubscrtpUon Rate $2.0~ Per Year
Bomtar ¯ighh clerk, pointed out that $80-g0.¢00~or service with E. R. Squibb & Phone: CHarter

in purches~ are made by the Board
Sons. She was I~monE 17 employeesBntered as seeoed-clas~ metier ag

CROWD AM SMORGASBORD of EducaPon annually, a dl~eussta~
~who have received service @ins the Post Office at Mlddlebush.++ore the. g~ pe~ attend~Kingston Rock ~as sta.~ a. to ~befber a ~.rd=ng the ~+ried A.B t threnghN. J.. nndo~ the ,~ o~ ~rnhthe 25th anmtaI smorgasbord dth- ehasic-~ agent could save the ~ehool 15.

~er held at Sth~set HtII& GriSg~- (ContLqued from Page 1) ~ard money.
John Kelly declared thaL J~ s~wn. last week..Hidd In the Su~lset was admitted to the New Jex~y ~)ureh~.~tag agent saved oidY anHUIS Chthhouse. the eontroDing

Bar in ;942.eoqn~ittee was made up of ~Mr& amount equal to hls own salsry, it
, |., g I ~,A~ders -~o~tm. Ralph T.tom+iol. Entering the service at Ft. ~ wnuid ~e worth *bEe. Charles W. LAIRD

av4 .MadeH~e Otsen. as a private on Sept. 19. 1942. Moore BaRle a~erted that a pur~h~te-g
saw service In the ~outhwest Pa- agent wet not be needed t~ the

Fettil|¯er, Lime, FDYm andelse and the Phtllppines and ~ board for five or 10 years¯
-__,.lwn......--,,,,Cnmm;#~"o eepm~ated Marnh 23. [948 a.q a Brst Poultry Supplles

lieuthnant. He is now a eaptaln in
lCo.tthued from Pase t) sthte Eeedeua~em and ;Xe~quar- Planet Jr. Gordon Trotters

~ouatey has +)een aa Lnere~e of ~ Hon~lers Detachment,Guard. ~ew Jersey No-
MISS, LYNSS [N CALIFORNIA ¯ and Equipment¯ ~er cent ~ter dL~ont ~.anee o¢ M~ de~e M Lynes of AmweUShenvm-Williams Full-o-Pepthe program in the p~st. He has .been an atior~ey for the Rd ~s on a ~nonth’a vacation ia

"AS FOR EVICTIONS." Kamet New 3ersey Turr~plhe AutheriW H~vthor,e. Calif. Miss I.Y,,.
WILLIAM R, T, LAIRD. "foCal ]aWS provMe ~or 30 ~nd legal ad~ser to the ~thte dh’ee,daughter ~ Mr. and Mrs, Frank

din’. ~oUee ~rior to e~eifJon. D~ ter or Selective service. He is a M Lynes. L~ visEtag with her a~ Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park
continuance of the rent progreJ~ mere.her of the Snifflers Army ad ter Mrs, Patriots Adams.

er presently ti[e~ or lfiflaUonaIV ’]~dl Cedars of Lobation: ~ereer and survive.

woidd sire l mean that the visory boaed, the heard of dlree- ~uP Y more
restrtcUve aspects of the evidSoz~ tore of the VIsitl~g Nurse Assoeta.
preTla o1~ in the rent aw ao longer tied, a me~l~ber of Delta ’~’aU Delta The @dm-’~ ObjeCtive of civil
exists. ~teIPfl~ty. "1’reflteli Lodge ~’O. 5. defenge is to =idrdidfl the wti] and We’ll Improve Your CorEs Disposition

f~mtiary, w th ~on~tses and oth- F. & A.. M.; Treason Porest No. 4, ~tb lILT of he people to 4~gbt

~nmtic+m is~ am o Co..t~ =~ Ame~ie~n R=r ~a~- --~ ~’-~ CompleteS,rvJce.
When there b nola, Yw~neato restPis~guess’ dstions, the Trenton and the Unit- Freedom and respot~ibtilt~," S0~ -~-~

from A to Z
suchpraetlees become legitimate, ed S++ste~ Juidor Chamher~ of Corn-hand id head. Civll defense is your
and the vistim of them hcs no re- meree, the American Legion. the resvon~ibtilW--nof 1tuft the othe~ SICORA BSSO SERVICS means keeRing your car I~ Up top shepeJ
eouBz~e und r mv,e [ National Guard Assoelat on of the id Iow’s." ¯.. The toln Mechenics and the Finest ERUlpment... Pricel aml

The law United States the Trenton Tad- --does not require aa of- a s RlghL¯ +, = °’°.o,f.nsc+ ,be .*o and ’* *o* ..= R ’
|e r~olutlol3 ton Council to;- ~.uraRit ~(eJatkong, lenl~¢n his ladle ̄ ~tllestton to sell ¯by the lOCal govern. Ohetrman of’ he New Jersey Youngolot 0¢ ~ ~ NelSOn BBimh¯ Jr. ~11~~/g ~F 8thtJng that a hOtlBtng t~*.l.~t~*~. ++~ t.^t~le ~.+~t..~.l~ plot ot Imml b 3oo¯te~ on the Buffs LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE. NEW BRUNSWICK

8horil~ge continues to exist and .~--..~..~...~ *.-.-- ...~-.~*-~r t:~t*e==~ off ot sennm~ I+ne +’ronklm Phone CHirfer 7-94S7 24 Hour WreCking So,vise
~ere[or~ the Federal Eenf I]thbltf~ [it a numheF of organt,~Jriidlts, Township. 8erdetutt Countr. The plot I~

t2O feet b~ 4~ feet.IJ~tisn tpt*o~raltt should continue. H~rlns on this ¯pptleetten wlU be held
b:’ the plannLn= bosfd OF ~ember to,

CALL ,; s [, m. it *~e ":.o,r.~p u~n. Mied~*.
,urn. ,. ~et~...~ mr,~ m m~t.t MECHANICAL REPAIRS =m ~llg~m~

K A U T Z RLSCTR C SO ¢08so ~.-,.. - ...~ ~ .~olcSSRVIC~ @Motors Rebuilt ¯ Er~ke Work "~l ,-’~=~(~JSUPER .id=o. s..be.ed
¯ Auto EIo~rlclan ¯ IgnRidn ~o~wz Front Snd Work O-gx~ect Car-
¯ Generator - Starter Notion II here~t given that ’L~ulz L

AUTO PARTS
po~ettl .r~l 4~h Uz’o.t h.v. mS. bu~to, Work " SXl::erf Service La CM+ihufetor S4~ridQO SOOIk:sttor; ;o =ell ¯ plot of lind +a and Repair De All Make Cars.

For CeriSe P.oad with = frontMe or 1~. feet, GULF ACCSSSORIgS. GAS. OIL.p=-

T-V REPAIR center amid rum off of Nest ~r~nlwlak TIRSS. TUBES.*EATTERIESAUTO PARTS AND ~+- ~"=~" ~’~o. ~ ....
~°+" HAMILTONAND HOME RADIO REPAIRS ACCESSORIES ,*.~ on tin. =pp.e*tt~. *In be ~*,d , SSRVICE
by the plui~ml bOStd On ~,eDlember 1~, CBRTgR

C¯lifrei Avenue 4~ F~RRY ~RS~" :or S ~, m, +It the TOWnsht~ ~,atL Middle*
~’’ "" ~’" ’~ ~*" .... "" $36 Hamilton St. CH. 7-9338 New Brunswick¯ ew BrunswiCk SOUTH RIVEn ~ni ~ h~rd.Phone CHaridr 7-4~07 w--m~.

WilEN gOU SHOPAT HOME !!
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY- SAVING BUYS...SUPER SERVICE!
¯ COLLECTIONS II FARM SUPPLIES RUNYON’S ¯ SIGNS ¯ FURNITURE "

FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET
ACCOUNTS-NOTES-gUDGME¯TS REPASY ARTS visit toe "French St." Schwact~Ik

Collated F* C. A*
550 Hamilton st. New Brunswick

Against Anyone-Anywhe~ FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS --LOW PRICES--- --SIGNS-+ SChwD~¯ Furniture CO.

No Charge unless we Coiled: Every Day’s a Sales Day Here TRUCKS LETTSRSD Phone KJlm.)r

Bit. iS41 Trained Peraonnid Fr~ OIJivePt Wall Signsh PJch)rLslSl+ Ranfllfl 79 French Street

ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT ¯ FUEL OIL She C,N, NEW 8EUNSWICK
RtiREAU LidcoJn Highway and How Lane Custom Made Outdoor Signs ¯ Mason ContractorPhones: CH 7-C~17-12-13 Be 9-244~ New Brunswick A. Relsenyei ~ Son sex ~i Franklin Park. N. JEA 8-2756 $O 8-34~ " FUEL OILS -- KBROSE¯E Phone Kllmer 5-~Phone Manager at OH or 130 Phone Kilrm~+2~O DAN ROMANO

I~uml~rl for Rates on RMai[, Gem. Oti Suraers Ini~llled ~ OSNERAU CONTRACTING
p141"¢id~ or Professional C|idml ~ Hamlrthn St+ New ErunSwi=k ¯STO~S Mason C~’e’~’e~ , ~-- Build~tr

R+ F. D. 3, 3ox 2~¯ FLOOR COVERING p~.. K.,.*, ~ sTOVE ~, ~.mn=o- Reed. Ro* ~-,,..w,cklid ControCtoE-Bullder
¯ LIQUOR

RICH APPLIA¯CB CO. Phone CHair :~0
i STEVE SLIWKA KAY’S Mo~ogram En.commn.Ro,iSti’ stow ’ ̄  PRINTING ....

, Con~,actor =nd Bclidlr FLOOR COVERING STORE ALEERT G. eESSENYEI I
Liquors - WIn~s - Been -SOdi Tappan aas Ranges

:~: l ’ ’ ’Homlrs ¯ Storel VenetJaq Blinds W~ltinghoule Appliances ’ CHRISTIE PRE~
It. ~ D. RO~ 3 ~rands St We Csrrl All PnguJar Brands

/Youngstown Kth:hens : --PRINTER’*;--.
Franklin TowrlshJp 03 Flefle~ S~. N~w srunlwick. FRBE DELIVERY ~S Prgnch SE NeW Enlnswlr.ll;J "From ¯ Gard to ̄

~! Phone CHi~ S41S4 ’ Plane Ktim~t ~ 811 Hwnllt~l 8¢ Kllml~" ~ phone Klkng~ 5-2~8 ~ , .,,
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We Proudly Present-
Spokesman Newspapers are happy to publish for the third

"consecutive yea/their annual "’Book to School" supplement.
Articles in this section are designed to help pgrents in

preparing their children for the end of vacation days and the
return of classroom routine. Material in the supplement deals
with such varied" but important matters as changes in local
school regu[etlons, clothing needs, children’s health, etc.

Within these pages will be found informative advertise- . :, .’~i~!!i
ments displaying merchandise now being offered for school
pupils by local merchants. When you patronize these business
places, we hope you will honor us by saying "l saw it in the



SCHOOLS SET TO OPEN FOR NEW YEAR
New Brunswick’s Public Ch,*on’. Boo,.NeedName Tapes1 Sayreville SchoolBells Rbg

rd
u or una ely, most .booL,~ and Vacation WILLoffLcial/y end for Children entering k[ndergarte

Schools 0pc;, Sept o, o**at 10:~O a+ m Teachers W’LtL repQrl I " ~’
"* " ~" ’ " "¯ 111 111¢’ ~Choo] c/c~akroont ran a rainy stHr~ Itg rst graoe must I’L’acn s~x

at 9 I rlL I "
,

;day. " ¯ . .!beforu ha doeNew pupzls will be enrolled dur- AN NCREASE of n ore ban O0
New ~ unswick s pu[)lic srhoo s w J opefl 5epL, 3. AI Help your children, by taping

lag the f rst day of ~choo] and pLIp ~ is expec ed t the d s r ¢ ’~
Ch dren from kindergarten to 2th grade will return on tha*)th, e~r names i~iS.;.the~t~c~t~s~m~tar, ¯ ........ wul fo,=ow ¢h ..... gu[ar!e r. men s yea’. So’ o~ o, c.

day, th,e first Wednesday after Labor Doy. . ........ r piasti ........ plates to umbrellas schedules. Youngsters enteri:~g th .... predict a total c~’ l 278 u P=, . P P
~H new re~tstronfs ore requlreo to present ttlelr Pit|r1 they’ll be proud of this in- schoo d.~re f~ th frz m. SchoO .oL ~ ~ yeartota ¢~ .165.

must be regL~|e ed v.i h[ll the Iirstl BL es wlcertificates, and oil pupils must have certificates of voccJflotiofl d/vldua[ touch.

[

gg t increases 11 be i,t khl-
ten da)~ of the lleW term, schooI d ’ " .¯ ergatten and the prtmar~ gradel

for small pox. Diphtheria inno(’u- 0f[’[cials point out. Wilh tloticeable htcreases in all

"**°"* *°’°*° 5cb o/ He / h- "o--" a’t"first Sine mu~t be vacchlalcd be-I HEL.METTA school pupiN w~lelldvd, arp ]tot compulsory. ~ . L~
fore the first day of st’hool and report Sept. 3 at 8:40 a. ItL NeW

In order tO lie accepted for the ~r~ rllUSL pl’esc/it a vaccitlatio[l certif[-[pupils mu~t be registered he[~re
first ~rade. ~ pupil must bc five "" ~ ’~ c’ate when registcrilt~. =the first day of school.
years and nine months aid. A pupil i ::i
r~ay he admitted iuta the first
grade ff he is finishing th ..... nth NOW IS the Time Proper Lightingor b~j~illll[JIg his eLghth i111Hl[h @[o,,,*** .o ....I South River To Sock,.o~,., ,~, Important

SoUth River’s public I~¢hoo]s also
NOV.’ IS the t[llle ~o get out

inspeci the woolen glove~¯ ~.-=~-~o ~0~ ,,,. ~,. .,,, .,o. ~ ,.,o .,,,o ....~oo~ ..,,.o. ~,,, ~ .o..,0For Home Studies~rg~,~Le~ ¢[lILdrett is (ire years Sept. 3.
Sad fling,months. However, child- ~ogth River has a s|r~cter health a mouth or two. Darfling l~ r~ore
felt a.~ young as five years, six requirements this year in that

efficient when nylon yarn L~ u~ed

months old writ be admitted. They they do ~ot permit any child to ~areln[°ree fingers,
heels and When JullJ~r or Sister. who nor-

ma[|y go abo~ their homew¢~tkhbwe~’er, mu~t attend kindergarlell enter school ualeSs he has certifl- "
for two years, while those ill the

And you may find unexpected without too much complaints, start
cares of both vaccir~atiofl al]’-~ IIIhO-

help Lit this chore, for young balkin~ 8fld 8re url~Je to give =’~
seventh and eighth months bf their culallon ~or diphtheria, All regis- fingers are deft at weaving when satlslactory reason for waflting to
filth year wi11 be admitted ancl ad,- treats must pre~ent birth certlll-
canoed to the first grade ~f they principles of da~alng are ex- put it off. it’s time parents looked

~0~s a special test.
h. total ~f ~5 new teacher will be

o=I hand for the opening of school
at the New Brunswick schoo[~.
~Iost of lhP-se’ are replacements able to Inadequate or impro

rather than a~dltiona] teachers,
study light. WhiCh lt~variabty |earls
o a discomfor the younger ch ld-

Keep Own Record =0.~ than the simple mat,er O~
whether they 8o obOLtt their home-Of Child’s Health ,o~k ,0m.,~ o, .o,.. ~,,o,,~,
the efficiency of their eyesight

ParenL~ should supplemenl the
doctor’s medical history (If a school
chi|d with a health record they And what applles~o the younger
~hemselves keel), wrilifll~ down chJldl~Pli is equally applicable to
each disease, hlocui;tlion. ~llld ’teen a~ers, the college boy~

A rllotht*r who ha~ licit k(.[)[ a
health rec[:rd tll;ly IItlt rt, ntembvr Harsh ]lghtin~l that Js f4uilty
Whether it *ells ]11t.a~lli(./i t)r ch[c*kt, rl
pox ]~illy hpd six yE*lll~ 3~t). I[ COTTON PLAIDS a.~ from a bare btllb Call be
~en~14’t; I)rcak’~ t)ltt at school. IliHy harnlhH as Inadequate Ilghttrl~J.
~ntay j~et a sevfq’t, (,~’~e if his nlothor well to the school ~ll for class
~hhlks he h~ls alreatly had ~llt,m, room wear They’re wa~hab[e and Best li~hlJll~ of all [t)r the persoll
when Jrl I*ea]Jly it was (’hlc’k~,~! pox. durable a~d attractive.
-- -- ................... as rvl~dirlg and studyin~ is crt*-

ditt,~ ~o tamps t%l~ppett ~;i~h 4H-
" ’ ’ fusing bow~ uitder strode, a.=l~

Fregh sad Neat fo~ School . . .

TWIN SERVICE °’*°*’blllb, and ",end omt’ light Ul)l~ard
i f~r ~,neraZ room ilhlr=llnallrm

(]ood rllltis for study I]~tllill~
SUgI~t*Sl Its(, of ,1 flat I~,p (Le~k I)r

O~ r F~J~i~.~ ~ J [$~ ,oth , tabh,, ,,brmr ?A inehL, s by 46 oic~l~.
...... with a d~it--t~t s’nhly light col

¯ ¯ STEPPING UPWARO this ~thoo[ ored top.

ROCKETS AND SPACE SHIPS term, she will be pleased by new I’larc the desk or table a~airlst

furnish Ihe latest novelty touch dark ~uck cmfords with cushion a wall that has a dull as ,tlstlll.

DRY CLEANING
¢re.esole. Sy Pos.er. Hewill,guishedfror#aglossysurtuce~/.=

the rugged monk strapped pair like the sarr~ type of sol0 on a the wall is papered R is proffer-
comfortable slip*on with elastic- able that the wallpaper ha~’~, no

b~ve, ized gore.
Eyes should be Ibout 14 inche~

One Coil Does It All __ -- above the desk. Use a pIHow If

H 0 N I G’ S ,o ,.,,,,~ ,, .o~,b,. ,,,. ,,,,,. ~o..
up properly.

Your Hoodqu~for~ ~Or Readin~ material should be
propped at an angle so that it c~la

read more easily.

PL~*CE OF HIS OWN

bookshelf units can COlZvert aa or-
dinary table Into a atodvflt’S "stt:dy
corner." Be sure the ~b[e is *~

the tight ~ properly dlre~’~i, .

Jenner s Shlrl~ and U d or
.., Sister’s Cotton Dresses ...

.We launder end refresh them to look just ¯ Book ~ans
right for important" school days.- Best ¯
of alL.. we s~ve hours of back-breaking LOOSe Leaf Note The Complete Scalp Vr~at~nentfoe

¯ Home Use. Good F@r the Entire
washing and ironing for yo,.~ Morns. Book$ Family.

20%DISCOUNTc~s. ~o Peas & Pencils o~, ~=~. =~ -~=
C.~R~r * Stationery ~’.-~ ° u~ ~. ~ ~ ~

BLUE RIBBON LAUNDRY CO. HONIG’S
-r,,,.,,,,,.,~o,,,,

WASHINGTON ROAD PARLI’N (Former|y AronoW$) BARBER SHOP ’.
Main and Hil/$1de

South River 6-0789 58 MAIN STREET SOUTH RIVER So.t~ ~l~er
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SOMETHING NEW at

, The House of

New Brunswick

Girls . . .
Middle Girls . . .

Big Girls ....
Go back to schooJ smartly dressed in the |

HOUSE OF FASHION manner . A

I
grown-up store for Little Girls who are

fashion-wise like mother . ,
for Middle Girls who Ire fabric conscious

"" . . . for Big Girls who recognize
~’ perfect make. A complete group of fall COatS,

Jegging sets, dresses, sportswelr+
lingerie, unde~,vear, millinery end handbags.

Fashioned by LOVE it=
back-to-school MOORESVILLE fine

PETITEEN Jumper OF woven cottons.
iridescent corduroy.

Sizes 2 98Sizes Oto 14A 1 to 3 .......... "
Sizes ........

3,98
U "U~.O~

3 to SX

7Sizesto 14 ........ 4.98

Something
HER MAJESTY "tuck

NEW .... (:It ’n grow" slip . . . at a
Sizes ~.00 budget price, Eyelet

The Housa oiF 4 to 15 ......... ~tr embroider)* trim.
Sizes

1 50FASHION ~ to 4 .......... "

Profit ShoHng

Dividends

Save when you buy , ¯ ¯
YOU will ~ceive i)

~l,-.-
valuable coupons with

every purcklsl . . .
cash, charge, or

layaway
i +;i -~ li. t Save at early prices Smartly

.%These coupons ire --,/~+~.:.~ + .7":.. -
? merchandise at . ~ -"

+ ’ If;
HOUSE OF FASHION t~

Take advsntage of

~~ii~ T j}

:
our August pro-fall + I: P 5savings . ¯ ¯ l i

Take advantage WOOL SKIRTS
Of OUr summer ~ :- ¯ ~
Clearance Values. /;

~ ~ New authentic tartan plaid SWEATER SETSskirts by DERBY.

,- SAVES WAVS ...

~,~.
,,~,,~+.--+.~.,-..,.+_+ .a" Si,,.,,+er.~se, 4.98Save at our .

~¢~low prices . , ,
Save by collecting ,’~, ...........--. ~..~..~ ~V

Profit Sharing
coupons..¯

+All Girls" Wear Pays
P~us... +Lus... Double Dividends!

Look for the Blue Star The House ofCome In For Our

~" *BLUE STAR VALUES

¯ All merckalldise
marked with Blue Sthr$

pay Double Dividends.

Hew Brunswick
L OPEN YOUR HOUSE OF FASH ION CHARGE ACCOUNT NOW !

f



Pupils Should Have Proper "Tools" !
kel’Om f*hP n)Dlnellt yOllr ~*it~tlll~- ]parll alld e:~ct’ulc LheJr school a~- ttlckud away in Ihenl, should b~ :~<

~t~rs ~tep ot~t of the hmz~e oil the’Jr I signmeltts. I cho~’.’lL vJth care.

carry will inffue[tcc the i)r[de t[wy Icasc~ altd ~chuol bags and all the : ed for h(s own wm’k with "tool~’" 
i

|akL, lit [h(,ir L’Ja~.bi’OOlll ~o1"~. Zilld ~ol}l~; o[ I~.,~l-ilin~, ~;u[,}~ a~ i)L*itc,il~; in whi(,~ I~(, IQk~S pt’[(IL,, ~c* ~llould i
1he I~agl!rilcs~; ~ h ~lhirb t]ley ; and pe ~ a d ru erz~ a d ~ u ic~ks [ht’ schao] chJ]d bc cqu[ppt.d.
.................................................. ! THE SCHOOL BAG cm.w first

:. .~ ¯ .: !] ’ carried out in Ih~ open where- ...... - ." - ¯ ¯ .-@: ~’t.%" ~ ’for il Is Ihe CoJllailter an l i t. is

: ~ ~ -~ ~:;:~.~i ~’%. ~-~ f share hi rh~o~bzg it. for, if he likes J
¯

~ ~ /x.~ ~ ,.[~ "" ~’ ~; it. lh{.’l~ !’oct Cnll be gUl’p th:it h~’
’ l~ " ~ : ~ iwi] b’~r~ tO leartl ol’derlillC-~s ill

~¯

~q
~"

! artIallg~JiJlellt of ilursonal pos~es

I~ , ~ ~l , ", i ~!~
vas~ variety of ilesilZns and finel

.~." air . f,~ I~1~’~ " [ ~ material~,iilhal]dso]uclcalhersand .

i’ ~ "~" - ~’~’~’: " ~ Ipoekets for carrvin~ hmeh, many :
¯

~l" + "~’~+ ::’ ~i
[with inside ¢,onlparlment~ [ which

!:’.: ~
¯

~ : every,hing ,,-ill f[nd a pl .....

~:~:~l" / ~ ~opula" designs range fron the~

; love )[aid~ and slrJ ~s arid striking i
~: , colors, the variely L’~ Oll(lle~s. : i ""1,o~ to’the sturdy tea res hat ! "

i I mark today’s school" bags. such a~

,sa~’e resllng place, double stHehed
¯ - I s~rYas, ~t) d extr~ ht*avy zippt J’~,¯

=’: "~ . ONCE THE ROOMY welL baI-
FORMULA FOR A VAI~IE~ COLLEGE WA[~DRO8~ [rlc~ud@$ classic i~IICU:] b~lg i~ (.[lo~t,n, I]lt, i1 ¢’0111C.~
sweaters, with ~ew fashion details in a rainbow of color~. Pack these the st’l~.’clitm O( Ihe "loo]~" thut arc
irate her back*to-college luggage: Jef~¢ a ¢ ~$s ¢ shot s eev~* $ p-on and to ~o JllLO Ji,
a fitted, tong sleeve cardigar~ Right a sholt sleeve s p-on w t h a new ])pll~ and Pencils e.Jne ]II inRli,}t-

~U[[ WILL S[RV[ SNACKS ~o j@hrK.tv * ~| home wher e yOU can kgep

¯ styl~ accent in the swirl collar. Ing scl.~ that also are a good ]llatl’ll a¢1 eye on them, if food and drink activa school youngsters need is
for IhoSo Dad uses. They arc fre- availab[e in the handsome, well stocked family refrigerator’. And $o

- quent/y available In ca~,s of their long as snacks don’t interfere with their regular meMs. i~’ s good for
own, .sometimes i,qulj)pe([ wJlh

them. The refrigerator is a Westinghouse.clips for attachmellt 1o a belt or:

to seJet~ reptltable makt’~ of p~ItS
and mechanical pencils Io ils~ure [~X¢IusiYe
against leakage and jamming,

Notelmoks can be purchased In ¢1~’ ~’he
0$ lien in the pOSitS O~

h,qJidsor~o leather~ or hrightly col-
ored plastics in a variely of Ioag-

as almost all other xehOOl supplJl’~
fan lap nlonogrammvd or inscribed
with the ehikl’s ]lame to encore’age

~! ’~’~ B~LOVA

a fee}trig ot personal pride. Spice your season’s

.,~\

w~rdr0b~ with Campus-
¯ Career Pair-arts made

Of Kora¢ord , , , newly

~ ~ ¯ , ~ textured wlde-wal~ cot ¯

- ~J.._ ~ ~lmerica s Greatest a.,’~, J.~ the thing

S~ .~.;~: THES~ TWO STRAPPER~ for

and have gleaming gold buckles~ ""

j to brighten the school ouUook. L

Jumper-Jerkin 7.98
’ ’ ¯ ’- Contour Waist

": i,, ; ~ Flare Skirt 12.98

Cavalier Jacket 14,98
Straight-Line

~P .~,0,-,1 .... .*,d, : " ’ ...... *: ~ : Slacks 10.98

rJam 6 e, r J ,v- 3 e
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS

SMART LUGGAGE helps to

~F

Telephone KI 5.716~
.~6 Main Street South River make a good first impression, and New Brueswtck

"South River% Most Modern Store" when chosen wisely, makes p~ck-
easier and k~ps her clothes lt~ PERTH AMIBOY--133 SMITH ST.DR, $. KINSTLINGER - Optometrist

neat for her arrival on ~ampu~
[l~t~hed ~ above,
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I
CIt UNCHY SPREAD J

Clothing Must F’d ̂ "~ ~"" h.c ,aa. ~., ~t w.P ~.,. ~ ohop~ o.te .~ o ~ gOHOOL BOOK CO..can be turned loto a part of the When preparing school lunches, crea,n~ cheese and Jc]ly spread for Oft used school books Ca~ beE~eeve as the need i~:lses, wrap sandwiches, cookies, ~UR and a c,’uneh.v sandwich tzeot, Nute attractively covered, with RlaJ~t~£ ;.,. AJthou~ not especially con- raw vegeteb]e$ Jn separate pieces mL~ well with many spreads and yardgood& As well as of ferns pro-..row,.,. Children ,~.~ed to ~ 0.r. of,.~g .... of *.x o.~. ro~ *.hoe...d.~rovide .lo*,o p*o,at, ao~ *e~lo°. th~ ~pe of ~e*0.
"surprise ~tat’kage" look. ener~¢, be °Jeaned easily,

¯ ing needs, other clothes can also
Mothers with an eye to keeping provide long and satisfactory serv-

their grammar graders ~nslstent- lee, if selectod carefully. For to-
Jy welI drel~ed and their own stance, if mother watehes for
budget.s ea~u]ly in hand, will be roomy seams, buKons placed for
h~ppler In the long run by ehoas- easy shifting, and, in the case or
hlg J classroom togs designed to dresses, extra deep hems, there A,. C0.D,T,0.ED YOUNG’S

should be a In ~t mum amount ofgrow w h he youngsters, prob%m in achieving fit sailstac-For example now ava Bb e, are
tC]otheB especially constructed to on thrOugh the entire achool year.

keep pete with .pld growlng -- " New Brunwick’s Quality Store !labit~ There ere trousers made PILLOWS FOg DORM
with the °enter seam doubled for Pillows ~’er a wonderfu mea.s
easy le;.’Llng out. Coats, for both of adding more color to a dorm

leasable tucks at the shoulders. "talk" sessions.

boys and gills, lave accordion room. Match hem up w h pr of
p]eRted hezlls thBt es]1 be OFf,ned room acee~sorles or let them be a
as the ebJ]d grow& brJtilmlt accent. Oversize pillows oh

Little ~lrte are made with re- the floor make sense ~or crowded

HALF PINTS FOR HALP PINTS at recess time is a growing custom
in the earliest gradel,

i ~ ’~ Second
~ . Floor ’.

P. J. YOUNG
MINIATURE ADAPTATIOMS OF ADULT FGOTWeAR are hand-
somely cxecutod to the greid rile of the children this leasone as clearly
illustrated ~ the popular shatl sl[hot~ttte in two tones Of kid, worn b’f New Brunswickr ~e II~le girl above; ind f, he IIIp-ons with elaatJc gore worn by the

little boy,



The . lhouette Shop

fitting brl$ , . .

DEALA
BRASSIERES

SHE’S ADDING UP A PRETTY, SENSIBLE SCHOOL ENSEMBLE,
for by using colorful hlndkerchlefs at her hai~ and waist, this smart,
foenager has crnthd an attractive total with a ¢llasic pullover sweater,
a neat belt and one of her tevorite,prthted cordoroy iktrte.

" Quality.To see the Deaf~ O~a is tO admire iL
To wear it is to desire it--.,w.,. ,... d.in,~ h,t, ~, fo,-,n.o. Dry Cleamngloveliness with hidden strength

in every seam. H~fld-cut In the custom
I11anner, pared way down for

D deep and Dosifive fit, extremely
k~v-cut b~k-dofth,te,y Whe ~1~will not "~’ide-up’.

.Appearance
A. Made of nylon taffeta COm- 8. The Junior Miss. Gives ~4 a~blned with nylon rr~rquisette, firm li~s to the slightly Meal, S~O

White and brack. Sizes 32 to smaller ,tha~ average bust. k~ a
3~. A. S, and C ¢u~s. SiZes 30 to 36. AA cup. MUCh ~m
NW.ON ............ :;so NYLON ............ ~o~SfiOAOC~OT, ....~.~ SEOA~:LOT" ..J~ Be Certain

OUT fiEP~TAT’ON ¯ WardrobesG~OWS W,T..
GARMENTwe SELL, O~SN * Fresh* Neat

¯ o.,,~ THOSS. n:--Msrchandile ¯
¯ Expert ~l’lL

F~ng¯ co.~u, ’"" WALL’SService ALfSTEUNDERNEATH FASHtON SPEC(

AI~ BAYARD STRErr CH 7-8651 N’EW BRUNSWICK
CUSTOM TAILORS

Completh TuXedo Rental Service --
(JUS’I’ 3 DOORS ]PROM W, ~ ~-BAN~ f~I:DE E~qTI~Lq-N~E) CLEANING ~ PRESSING ~ ALTERATIONS

99 MAIN ST. SO ~3585 SOUTH RIVEN



L ̄

Coiling A, II Girts ! . . . CmFIIq All ~dds "; . . Caliim~; All Glds! . . . Calling All qStrls l C~lUng All Glds

4o GRAND OPENING
~%~

We take pr’de ’n onnounc ng tl~ grand openmg of our new|y enlarged girls’ deparment
¯.. Featuring complete selections of girls’ dresses.., coats.., sportswear.., underwear

¯.. accessories.., for glr!s one year young and up ! -
,,~,

355 GEORGE STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK
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Health Check-up ],-inc te E~ l=* ~ ~.~Elater on.
serrate 1oo~. Pm’ent.S see t~e~ children

Best of all, the dsctor becomes a much tblt they may

v .mnea’res~’~ Before "°°" when sisho. ~., to~ the ,~ of ..inle .ohbl .hlchchild wlU respond with less fesr toe doctor ~ qulck to sPot and
than one who sees the doctor aa treat.

Opening of School te ’°e~e~e"c" ,o, ex~u~ple, tempor~ deEr-
In a routine bea]th examinatio hess from a low-grade ear three-

the doctor will cheek hblgbt anl (ion can be elesred up wlto anti-
The best WLY to insure a child’s wetgh~ eyes, ear~. lungs, heart, hlutLc~. But if this eondiUon is

progress and welt~being in school and abdomen. He wLU also give Ibe allowed to continue, it may cause
Is to give him a dental and medical ehfld a blood test to check

the ehUd trouble te school sndcheckup before the school term.
While ma0y scheois conduct beaLin immunization lead to ~rmanent deathess.
checkups, parents ahoutd not con- o~ramuntcable disesses i/ the child In his exsmthatfon the doctor
sider there substitutea for the semi- needs them, or be~st~r doses to re- wL]l ~Iso inspect tonsils and ade-
annual visiLs to the fomlty doctor new ir~muntty, noid.s. Tonsgbletomles are no IOn-SMART BACK TO SCHOOL and dentist. One "hi ten school children has

ser recommended as routine pro-WEAR for her is naw suede with Regular examinations will make somethteg wrong with his eyes, the
~teged tongue, red wedge heel a child feel respo~.ble for his own doctor finds. But toe prompt use e~ut~, hut ¢be dOCtOr may ad-
and mudguard, for him the new beblth. He wiLl listen with heen of corrective gt~,ws or exercises vise removal of adenold~ If Lbey
U wing tmoot~ calf oxford just interest to the doctor’s zeasons for ~an prevent more ~rtens defects catLge tJouble.
Itke Dad’s,

F I X L E R’S... and
Back to School!

HER STARTING WARDROBE
includes a coat as neat and nice
for a gsla outing as it Is for class.
This-princess style coat, has snug
matching leggings inot shown).
In wool broadcloth.

FAMOUS BRANDS
¯ Arrow
¯ interwoven
¯ McGregor J
¯ soth.y foo

..’p .e’or. Jackets¯ Michael Stern
¯ Dunlap Hats from 22.95 " ~ ’ ~., ~,~
¯ Champ HStS

~ ~
¯ p]e~beav Arrow Shirts ’

i.¯ H}ckok ~ ........
¯ Bostonian . from :1.9~ FIRST GRADER STARTSIn sep-
¯ Msnsfibld prates: ~ ¯ tweedy denim blouse
¯ Cooper Jockey Wool Sweetltll and skirl Each can be inter-

changed with other skirts or tops.
¯ Swllnh

from 5.95

Gabardine Sleeks
from 10.95

Neckwear
from 1.50

Socks
from 65c

Piald Vests
¯ " from 3.95 ~

Sport Skirts
i!" from 3.50 ~,

FIX L E R’ .E.’s WEAR PLAID OOES TO COLLEGE,
resdy for pracUc=l mixing and
mstching, in ~ jacket and pleated

343 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK .i. Of a new wsshable Mbrl¢
that ~ethJn$
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Velvet Dom|utu
New Style.

"Look for voivet Us KreM ~bund-
in~e ~ben young ~d~es begin set e,:-
tlng the~ hllek-tO-ll~hOoi a.d back-
to-coUeBe went," declares Ida Sha-
plro, proprietor of Ida’s Shop.

~" Velvet, iecordii3g Io Ida, wJ]] be
seen IllOlt |ll icce/;lOrlos ~ hB|s+
belts, bags, gloves, but a~o ln l
sktrte and bioum,

Lote Of pJ4~l~l rtlal~rta] s’|]~ be
on Lhe heene, she predicts, Blnt’k
and p~st~l Velvet8 life to be the
r~m~t 1~;p~l~r t+it~e the I~die~ ~’Ul
be mixing their blOUReS a~hL skirts+ I

.......... " . .~... ~ "Dr~s$OS ~re llO~ Rohi~ I0 ~0]],’+ !
she predicts. Young women wiJ] be THE RIGHT KINO OF LIGHTING for ev~’s re- THE WRONG KIND OF LIGHT)NG for youn9

W~TH CLIE/kT .~d.E$ ¢*f rsi<I ’ loo~.L~ R ~or matchable ~kl *’~ ~T,~ . ¢luired to do homework for school it provided by eyes required to do homework for sohGol comes
rub~ this sturdy calf oxford, biou~os ~hich can he mixed to i I~mps equipped with a di/fusin~ bowl under the from lamps such at the one shown alive which

decorated by brasl, eyelets, will Iornl suJtebJe garb fop evPry pc- shade, produclng a ¢omforteble combination of produce ;; harsh, too bright pool of light irl one

/~t popular amo~g llds for school eas[o~i f~om dlnner partie~ to I~oI . "sifted" dow,lwlrd light plus some upward light spot from a bare buL~ which ~ives off ¯ bllndln~

loads to eyestraln.

little ..

HIXIIKI IISA~CI{ S)IOES FOlt IOYI A*¢P OIILS

it’s ¢l ost t/me
for school/

It’s t~me to Ihink of pencil~ and books.., and new

LAZY.BONES shoesl After a summer of boekyards ond

~tetygmu~ds pad beoches.,, little feel need IhO balance

and support of LAZY.BONF5’ flexible thonk+..their

unlined comfort, t~ol

Nzt~, Ioll-I.C,Dr~ . ¯ , , . $4+95

MOMMY...HU~Y DOWN [~ L,¢ZY-~ONE$ TOa4Y..,~I/Y THEM AT

u c H¯
BosToN SHOE STORE

342 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK
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August Is Time Prepare Teach Kids Safety Rulesto the children to the stores with her.
’ for fiten~ and to. Five them ¯

voles ,tL the selections. "4
Meanwhile, ~ppothtmenis should

Youngsters for Sch ol Year . edo.Bhlbefaoa..,C.JBefore School Bege and dentist for pbyets~check-ups @
which [[ made now can .vert set-

I~S
Aria her upward surge to antici-

east of total enrollment in all In- thus problems, and possible ab-

le~,s froStiluil°rtSmofna estimate 35.000.0001esrntogdthisyeBr ,enee from school, tater.
A salety lesion should be the city’s only accident to.st year in-

pateg i~hool enrollment places first - and most Important - lesson ]relying a sehoolbound chdd aa- ¯un-

reeedentod emphasis o he need forPthe 1951-52 terms to ’ ’ST~0~ Ideas on ~ervlna fo, schoolbound youngsters. Sgt. cuffed when a girl crossed in tl~q~
Leonard Vogel. traffic offiner of the mtdd/e of the block.

~or parents to start Ilamedintely for 1952-53.
geta~g their children ready for By proper,~ .thrilling fur ibe Breakfast in Shifts Ne. ~runswtsh pu,,ee department. 2. Obey the directions of the

warned all parents this wee, Bgt. officer or traffic light care[ulIy.
the return to learntog this fall. i~etUrc~lll~Cnb°~/" pndtbyppeer~natlt~ge If your breakfasts are served Vogel urged that parents in~truct Don’t run into the street without

The flood tide of the record an- ’ r an enhance the in shifts , . . first the children, their children thoroughly to the first getting the "go-ahead" signal.
nuat birth rates of the past severs pJanmng, pa eats e

m de
w timated eagerness with which the o rlz then Dad, then yourself..., you can proper procedures for walking to 3. Don’t -- and this is an ira.

years wl s eep an eS
1,500,000 new pllpiis into clas~oms ;chdd goes back to learning,

with
save time and work, and still send and from ~ehool. portallt ¯’don’t" -- play hall on the
them all off with a hearty me/it A few words at home will do way Io or from school. Balls have

a over the country. This is rough- uncoiling wardrobes now. much to make certain children a way of beunetog into the street
]y 50 percent more than the million the help of the chlldrell, to deter-

under their bells.

beginners of as year w o wil : mine what new clothes and shoes Line the frying pall with alum-
don’t endallger their lives while and young players often risk their

soon he going back to school for and supplies they are going to inure foil. greased a.s you would cro~ting streets, the traffic officer lives retrieving them.

a second term require will put mother in an ad- the pall. This save~; seourthg the
advtsen. 4. Leave home early enough ~o -![

HERE ARE A FEW THINGS that running to school won’t be
With more and more of America’s Ivantageous shopping po~aLor~. She pan each time, makes the fin Set. Vogel suggests Morn or Dad necessary. Pupils often get hurt

youth devot ng more and msre of:will then be able to shah [elsurly. wash-up easy. A good Idea at a]
tell their offspring before the new when they rush across the street¯

their years to education, the fore- avoid the last mtoute rushes and,~mea[. school year gets under war: These rule shotild appiy to pupils
l. Cross the street only at inter- of all ages. However, [irsl year

sections -- and then only at cross¯ children hould he accompanied
Ings protected by a poilc~ olBeer~always/ by their parents, Set, Vogel
or u’anis signal, ff possible. The ~says.

they THESis BEGINNERS HAVE SOMETHING IN COMMON, areboth
all ¢;ressed up, for Lllit very mportant firs day of school in togs that
will SP~ them h|ndsomelv through the entire school year. She weirs

All go back in . oheok.d .is .oo, .hof .od ,kir, .o--b,. ,,neatly tailored in a SCOWS up lOOking all wOOl gabardine suiL

Stride Rites[

¯.. because there’s a style
and size for each of them...
made with Stride Rites’ skilled
workmanship, ilpecial lasts and fine
leathers.., carefully planned
to protect young growing
feet. We have a brand new stock
of school.golng Stride Rites, and out
experienced staff will fit them
with care. Bring your youngsters in

¯.. we’re a-waitin’ £or them! : :

.,b

SIZES: ’ :
5 to 8 ............. 5.50
8f/z to 12 .................. 6.50 WIDTHS AA TO EE
12Vz to 3 ............ 7.50
4 to 10 ................ 8.50

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF CORRECTIVE SHOES

GLUCK’S SHOE SHOP
~nuK~.n"U"’"u STREET n=,,~’~"BRUNSWICK oua COVER K DS FACE FORWARD wltha smile is they move9O toward another schOOl year, HE’I carrying his SoOkl add fresh lupplies

In a hands,me leather hrle~ else jail like dad’s. She’s. equipped wfth
one of the new colorful schOOl oags avatlmbts either in luther or

~Air-CondiHoned For Your Shopping Com;~;t~ pllStl¢ and flY~l without san outer pocket for carrying
have you.
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 fchools Swamped By Sudden  aooo,i p tty ,o,
kindergarten set. ~’~ pfMUe
Sl’~OCk~. Fine for painting, model-

"Increase in No. of Children wfp d el.n w,thad--
Ey GEORGE J, HECHT trained, devoted teachers are the floral prints, bold strLpes.

Pubhsher, Parents’ Magazine very eouI of any school system, we or transparent plcstte tsbrt¢.
must eonUnue to work for betIZr

There are more chltdren in this sainrJe~l for teachers and to P.ncour-
¯ country teday than ever before¯ Be- age well-qualified young men and

cause of the share Irn’reaso in the women to go into eJer*lentsry
birth rate, the eh=lld populalinn of teaching. Teachers In those grades

our nation has grown from 45.000: are being overwhelmed with t.insses
000 in 1945 to more than 53,000,000 too bLg to teach,

In 1952 and these 8. New schooL construction is
fO,O~J,000 addl- beginning to get underway, But
tlona[ children many communities lack the thndshave completely to huhd new schools. We mustswamped our no- workr to see that state aid comes totinn’s educaUnn- the help of communities finding

ah health, recrea- themselves in such d siinetion,
tinnal and other
child Welfare fac-

Otherwise, American edneatlnn
faces a worse crisis than it has everl[ltiss, known, and your child and mine

For e~ample will suffer,
this September 3. Because of the high cc~st of
I~,0~0 nlOl’.e living many mothers are seeking
children will eJt- employment outside the home.

Mr. Hecht I~r first grade Plans fur day-care centers for the
that el~rolled three years ago. Most children of working mothers should
achcols are already overcrowded so be made If children are to be saved
that It is often necessary to con- from rJegLect,
duct einsses on a two or three shift
basis, In many communities chiI- Be Aware of Need
dren go to school only six months 4. Be aware of the need and o£
a year and in come communities ¢11 you can to see that adequate
there [s no public education be- health services are avaflabin for
vend the eighth grade, ehi]dre.. Young women should be

According to a population sur- encou,aged to go Bzto ng~ing, tzt-

~, vey for the years 1950-1960 the crease your efforts to secl;re su~-
she ¢~n show off her fresh whitenumber of school children will con- port for school health services.

tinue to grow for at least six more And stand by the Netisnal SchOOl

years and will continue to crowd Lunch Program which for the last CURB LINES ARE DANGER LINES says the School Safety Patrolman blouse and grown-up tweedy

the nation’s health and recreation seventeen years has been doing a as he spreads his arml wide to hold back the swarming group of chi[- denim jumper dress that so read-

services as well as the ~ehoois. outstanding Job in providing ode- dren at the dangerous intersection. These young men in white Sam iiy combines wit~ other bioule~

What we need to do Is to face up quoin meals for school children. Browne belts need the cooperation of every motorist to ~/elp keep our thus affording countless changel

to ~tacts ~nd possibilities inherent 5, Since play is essential to the school children safe from traffic hazards, for School,

~1 the present silt]alien, and then mental health, happiness and
go forward with a realistic, care- sound development of ehildreB, see
fully planned program. We offer that provision for play and health-
here the broad, general oulline of ful recreation is expanded with
such a program: spec[a] pr~visinn for centers for

1. Because intellLgenh well- teen-age boys and girls.

: ¯ 8~q¢~" TO 3¢Y/OOL $~=d’/,4Z$

Boys’ Dept.

25c yd. 69c

Shoe Bags

77c 98c
schedule for their many change-
about possibilities and the fresh, TEEN’S CHOICE, the clasllroom
weH 9roomed appearance they dress that can have a different

For Back-tO-Soheel

HOStER~

’OPENS 29 99

,!iSit nut Ho~is’ry Dept.~ois,s in ,.ory. h~°e. il fo, ho,e thal ,,-- J:
Sizes 2 to 6 pink. yellow, longer . . ,

Reg. 3go value
AND COST~ YOU

C C Pr. LESB~

Large Si~e Newberry’s Has Th~
Complete Assortment

t
Boys’ and Men’s Oval Long of B~Ck’to-School

Needs in

I

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF:
Handkerc~/ef= Reverdbte ’Rugs

PENCILS P~NS¯ POLL PARROT SHOES ’~in ~iy ~°~, ,~ ~ P,~L~R ~Aps~
’ BINDERS CRAYONS

" ¯ CHI’LDREN3 DRESSES Re, iso .,oo R.. ~.~ ~,,.. I ’RNCtL BO~ES¯ !¯ ~ T~HERMOS 8OTI"LSSEVERYTHING IN SCHOOL CI.OTHE$ 6 for 49c ~ 1.6¢ ~uuc..o~Es

ROBIN’S DEPT. STORE - George ~" Potersuns S -fs
21 Maln Stret South River New BrunSwick

(Next to S. R, Trust Co.)
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4-6 ’Pairs Shoes ohi Not" lobby Sod. am "
Each Yr. for Kids ,o, ..o.

to Protect~e~thy ~eK~hool children ~ to iatost word from hJ~z ~hole
~Eht years of age need Prom four ’round the country. ?h/s t/me the
to six p~r~ of shoes a year, In order accent Is on heavy doubleto.. th.N Ero b a .off . __lb,.¯ Pupilslay foot health authoHUes. The heavier the cuff,

AS they ErOW older, up to the stJ,Hsh the miss who Weara IL Bit. Leonard Vogel of the New
izge of 12+ they may be able to M~zny hlgh school girls favor aox Br~Jnswlek poBce department wglget a]o~zB with {ottr or five yab~ a that are ~]mo~t knee h~h, but roll Bgal~ be to eharge of dispatching~-ear, Alter that the)" will require them down until the ez~ is built psi*t-time special officers to protec{Q Rltoimum of ~o[zr pairs ea~ year, up to the required Impo6L~g pro. the city’s s~hoo] ebi]dren at streetbtzt uaually not more lban ’fly ~e.. if porttor~. DL~aUs~edwith vrossin~.Quiality ahoe~ well fitted, are this effect, other Commissioner James T. Shine is-chorea, up to the time they are to paddtog cued a list of names of of/learnJR cotton In order to create the dc- who wJS be hired for this year. AflAfter 15. size does not changesired bulk. except one are holdovers from last
radically, but full "bone and tL~ue Quick to fail In 1the with the year. idevelopment Is not z’cached until trend, manufacturers are now of- Working this year will be: Jack
the)’ sea 19 or £o. feting a whom array of heavy¯ Birch, 41 Reused Ave.; Barry "ll

Three pst~ of shoes is cited ~s weight t0obby sex with novel Coyne. 16½ Morrell "St.; Joseph
minimum per person per year, constructions and heavier Weseott, ~0 Richmond SL; ThomasLess would not make way for rec- such as spun nylon, In the Dooley. 177 Easton Ave.; Joseph

©amended daily changes¯ only. Torso, 35 Plum St.: Jame~ d.
Cain, 2C~ Ward St; James Gay,
4"/ Barlett St,; Biehard Ahearn, 68
Reopen Ave.; John Delesandro, 3/5

l
Commercial Ave.

IBUT CAN IT BE FOUNDAiso,+..+baoy,,..ioedge
John J, Crenner, 72 Townsend¯ +I Thomas Colton, 97 Burner St,;L

H. Robinson, 152 Easton

’ , , IN THE._L IBIBLE? Ave.+Jobnd. Oii+,,+ edmond
+:,

St.: JOseph laeouzze, 133 Handy St.;
Max Ornsteto, 40 Baldwin St.; +

: -- " . Frank Names, 63 Plum St.; William
Ferguson, td SIX St.; Thom~

True°++ " Baste" Ase+¯ ..
Mr. Ho,e.nOro,,_ ."" beeninW+to obe.e +.e to ma+b bar co+tune ohew,ng eo a,ray w,+, of ha+.

the school patrol the longest time. SCHOOL CLOTHES WITH A’ CASUAL AIR thafs what high school
with a servire record of more than youngrtePi, and their mothel~, like best of all, especially when they
eight years, can be teamed with othe~ togs to ¢relta ii varied and repast le ward-

The special officers wear police robe on a careful budget.
~"¯ capsand badges while on duty.¯ Safety patrols compOSed of boy HAIR RIBBONS HELP each mornthg~ and ]earn to tie

pupils assist them at three or four Encourage neatness and good hack her own curls,schools, g~omtog to even the lltllst school Besides teaching COlOr sense and
girl hy providing hpr with ~ r~,~h planning, this wSt also help in die
of eolofftd ~Olr ribbons..Let bar eouragthg the annoying habit of"

. + . : .,,. -. +tresse.

MISS High St’h0o]er’s new coat
is ma)orlng in fashion this year,
Now. as well as the classic earners
bJtz* and cashmere coals, theYe are

I ~te the)’ right in eMling the Bible, in the United Stat~, all calling new designs. ~ ek~gant ~s
It~rivately interpreted the sole tbemselvesChristian...allpro~ess-mother’s, yet with st] the poa¢-
!~ou~eofChristianteaching? ing the BJb[e as their rule of falth ttcal aspects ~o important to a

high school miss" life.

I "Hold the teachings that you ...andalldifl’eringtosomeextent Fabrles are soft and gentle In

have learned," wrote SI, Paul, or another in their understandingthe totwh. Many have warm cur-
ly or long. furry outfaces. Colors

!’whether by word or b7 letter of o~ what the Bible means. Could are rieh. Foremost ,are the blues.
!outs" (2 Tbess. Ih15). He refers Christ have left a "ruin of faith" ranging from silvery tints to dark

[,.~
i~o Christian teachings, some oral, that would permit such confusion? pltrpley tones+ and the browns ~dth

a reddish east. gven linings pre-
~, THEY’LL GET

’l$or/~ written...ned demands thee ~6’ould He have left the interpre- sent Imporlant fashion features In

d/be tec¢ived, tattoo of His Word ~o the fallibh~ bright corduroy or patterned ray-

+ ChristianiD’ did not begin with and changing judgments of men -- °naAnd.above all, sghouHte.% ~’
irhe Bible. It began widl the com. when out ver~ souls depend on a or flared¯ make faah-

JngofChtlst¯TheLotdlmtructed correct understanding and oh- longlnn neWS,a highTakeschooler’sthc stormfavorile.e~x~l,

¯ ~is Apo~de$ to "go forth,,, teach servance of the things Christ has This year, it can ~e had. reversto}e

all natlons"-andtolnsurethat His taught us? or regular, in her favorite length.
And It has such new additions as

truths would always be maintained, Because this question is all ira- +haw] collars and elasticized waists
Cheist establlshed His Church, "... portant...be~.useitcertalnlydocsthai provide extra anug enmterh OUT Of WEARING

The vohzr0lrtoos tent look has
the pdlM and mains ay of he ru h ~latter what a rl1~n believes .,. we almost ¢omplelely disappeared

J (1 T me hy I1l:15). invite you to e~amine the tale of from the pyramid coat. In Its

The last part of the Bible.,. ~aith d the lltst Christlans-a nile houetW.°toce haSTheeOmefronta freShhangsnewsh.alght.sl]hou-
written by St. ]ohn...was not
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